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Beginning a
Regular
Correspondence

SE SIMPoSON
STORE, Toronto

is to extend its
-; Mail Order ser-

vice throughout
the Dominion.
•Heretofore. we

have confined our store
news to the colunns of the
daily papers. But we' think
it is too good news to keep
to the citizens of Toronto
.alone, and if you will fol-
low our story in this space
week by weck we think No o

will fid it rathier intcrest-
ing.

You probably know that
we are among the largest
buvers for retail consump-
tior in the Diominion. \Ve
don't ask you to buy from
us bccause we are one of

the iargest dealers. That
of itself is of no conse-

quente to you. But we
do ask you to test for 3 our-
su 1 es the Methods, the

>l'ih, thte Goods, and the

I'ris, nhich have given
us that position.

\ bt eht e that our Mail
Order service is the quick-
est in the country. WC

It will be a weekly news il110w tlat Our collection
letter, which tells >f stire

natters. \Wet hope: that it

will be of a character which uods, Grein, and
vill draw forth an answer .1 other h nes of inte t

froni you now and then, in
fact, we hope that this is uîI.'ualled in the country.
the beginning of a regulair Besdes Dr Guodb thh,
correspondence. THE SIMPSON STORE. storehîau.acomplete Grocery
Departmnent, a mamnoth H-ouse Furnishing Setion, an attîactive Restaurt, ii f.. t, alitn' h
under the ternn, Canada's Modet u Departirncltai

If )-ou have flot aircady ruci\ d our Spring and Suiiur C ut afpostal card addrt mgtd ts beIi\\ ý\iI biadSm g

you one hthe plnasiing haste.

The Robert Sinpson Co., Limited,
Departnent P,

TORONTO.
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Isaleigh Gran@
Ayrshire and Guor

Inproved Yo
Shro

by tho not
6955: dam

Our S

.n

.7 N GEENBBXfEILDa, proprietor

GLEHURST HBERD OF AYRSHIRES.
Notesi prise.

w s n n e r %. .
Cholce quais

e Stock Farm
nsey Caitle.
rkahire Swine.
pahiro Shoop. Our Ayrshire berd là headed
ed bull. Matchess ,s6o, sin, Clentaio Ill., Imp.
, Nellie Osborne, Imp. 5338.

poanl Offr

consists of six choie young Ayrsire huila and a
ew heifers; two extra Guernsey bull calves, and

choice loi of sheep and pigs. Ail at very low
itures for immediate sale.

. D. Mooallum, Manager.
Danville, Que.

AYRSHIRES... For Sale

NODL>RTHEW
Gasoline

1 101Engine.
The cheaeitt and Lest power
on the arm for aIl work.
Ready in one minute. Re-
quites no water, no boiter, no
fire. Our Nyoolet tello Il

alOu 15 Write for it.

SNorthey -Mfg. Co., glu

-BREgDERS OP-

Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle and Is sold under
Berkshire and Yorkshire Pigs. a positive - c

. Clydesdale Stallions
IPrize-Winning Stallions,

- CHOICE AYRSHIRES - guarateeDOUGASS MACPHERSON (i .adFon °" cure, or ,, GRANDEUR IL. (246). Also a nusr rond
FORSAEO11..11v I barçs andi Filies of ssipetior breedissg anti itveral

ou money ie . winners at the leadig taiOs cf O 'ar'o.

Yearlin CaR e refunded A= I. DAVITT ; SON, Ireeman.

"is ed Isn Trade Mark Reg'd. HEAVY DRAFT STALLION
Hazilto rt go suit. este for pastcolar SnAr. Laxs. Max., FOR SALE

F. W. TAYc,9R, lurnregat.·rd to Our z SpeS.ance .sd:h P seg8 Lm ,looel f r cas or 1 Il a
. Jaw Cure, we used it oi seven lumps lastso. get cani be secon the 1h.arm. JasasZZ , Guelph.

T YUILL & SONS. Meadowside Farn, Ca leson la iworked au right. Sot of othe lumps had broken Ont.
0 Place, Ont., Breeders Uf Ayrshire COtite. Shrop. and run several cimes before using it.

sbire S cep. Berkshire Swine and Barresi Plysmouths Vours t1XLIV,
SeFl INo & SHoIar. A.J.G.C, JERSEYS of the richest breeding. OurRocks, setb rî ert is1 cotd for Large butter recorda; ca:' ilas

gw. W. sE. zp-:m2g. PRICE, !2.00, sent by sanm " m anais cf bcih sexe nd agea. W heid
Broeder of Choice Ayrshires tom deep milking Illustirated Trealise on " Lump Jaw ' sent free rici ;St. Lambert blood. BuIls sroady for service,

Strins. The celebratcd ncle Sam,6974, t head and severai covs direct grantdaohsers of Stoke
herd. Orders now taken for ball calves. Write for Pogls the 3rd Prices to met the smes.

'"ic°w °°eifsr, FLEMING8ROSs,ChMSISIST.S6EO 6E,UnTS Sr O C A .
- I

OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS
S. s bdor3. Rej Cap$, Go!den Poland. n

bBldcMnoras.Alti khaclans stoc.
XOGS. 181.00 pop flJtrtin.

W. H. KiBv, - Oshawa, OnL

Horse Ownersl Use
* GOMoEAULT" 5 ,

caust
Balsam

fi

T

m;tk n r The celebralesi stock bull
lie. Extra fine 6 DoltKENION Clii El'l _______ __________________

yucanimals . - which is considered one of the bebt stock buls tated to oduce win.
for sae. in Canada ; also two choice young bults, fit for EGGS - ne te ru s,0 te net% in Ligtit llrabmns,
Leiceate r . - service, sired by 4 "Doaninionai Claief," u Coci Houdans.

and as wel as s evera lchoice Young imported cows FROM SRed BaOt kSanish ,s
Berk AhViIrDe - and h .ifers. nin, two Shorthorn heifers, sired WINN ER w do e. .Swine. DAVID BENNING, by , so DuikeI' These bulls will I Eeown and W, L,

306 WILLIAMSTOWN• ONT. be sold cheap If taken at once. Write me *m i Ir n r îs. a -

for particitlars. r. Ca n Is-> sp ae

GOLDFINDER, Imp... JOHN H. DOUGLAS, some hib.ciais exhibition Game Eg, p 3
•R*RWARKWORTH, ONTARIO. Our stock won 26, rires the pas season. SAisfac.

HEADS OUR AYRSHtRE HERD- don guaranteed. UAdress, oa

We liave for .sa: ve choieounbulls fitorser- & . MicKEE Brookside Faim, Norwscb, Ont.
vce, two by the noted stock buli ".atchies.- atu H. Breders Ayrahire Cattie, Silver Grey Dorkings. w*C.b da- w-=
ste tdlemales of al aCrespondence a citeI

andVisitora weldcomie·h. W *J. C. SMITH, Fairfield Plains, Ont., Jersey Cattle. Durc-Jorsoy and Choster
VVtor elone .Breeders Vorlds Fait prize.wtnningAytthirm. Swlno; Collen Dog aond Marnmnotis Bronze s. *

R. NESS & SONS, Howick, Que. Mrio Shep, Poland.China Pigi, PoultrY. Stock rey ce Cows an d H fers fros.
for sale. ealvec orsoon due. Also yuns helfersand 'a •- .. ' . .. Li

bulls. D. J. Sows due lu March and A ril. '.-.

APLE CUFF STOCK ANO DAIRY FM WOODROFFE DAIRY AND SIOCK FABM Har AriNan: a:n-.9 o.
OTTAwA, CANADA CHAS. .ACKEY. lor 10, Thornbury, Ont. BLACK LANGSHANS

Ayrshire Cttle• GleshyrstPoultry Tarda Three Grand Yards
]Berksehire and Tam=Worth 'Piga.SNL CM HTELGON

FOR S 'LETwo yunbuls fitfor srvice, and ive REDCAPS,S.C.WHITE&BROWN LESHORNS SINGLE CrMB WHI LEGRGRNS
bull calhes (calved in February).

R. REID & CO., and WHITE WYANDOTTES, G oTi rs

One mile from Ottawa.) nintonburg. Ont- Young Stock for Sale. EGGS, $1 for 13. JOI N F. E LL, Wealftnd, Ont.
mporteed Pure. Bred Tamnworth Swine,

HICKORY HILL STOCK PAR boihsees, forule. Satisfaction guranteed.

Box Gavs 'Ont, *
Ihireu n saOe.R. C. White Legorn eggs purchased froin M latOnt out cf Dandy RIVER VIEW POULTRY YARDS r C. Wre in e a fo us
2223 -,tlk test sAyRSIIIREBULIS rOSll M . Ont, I.o, and frOeiScd.P eboo, nd zsrantcî,l. As ibew~t

pre in mik test at three. -old. Allrie win. f AT fo.mPire. naned a cockerel purchaed frosn me won special as
oulph, st .the nersas Ottawa Exhibition in: winnin best bisd any breed in the show. I have won rnore

ober outsiery CLYDESDALES. YORKSHIRES. Dat. Brahmas, Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, firits as ~Ontario " show on this variety :tan ail
Bank Sse-84, .1. G. CLARK. OttRWa Bl.ck Minorcas R.C. White and S.C. Brown, Buff other exhibitors cnmbined. Icgga $2 00.pr 13.

a..Write or comtes.• a'.d Black Leehorn, Partridge and White Cochins, Plymouth Rocks and Dark Brabmas sane price

Casappison'S Corners, 3 miles from Dundas. , dt 5 i p-r 53. Sa ufactic guaranteed· W. J. BELL. Angus, Ont.
________________________ 4 CIL. j T~.Adidress, A. J. OEO>ROE _____________

HIL vIEIW HERD or Üla Stock for sale. 5a Clarence St., LONDON, Ont. H A h okens a TIAm-
V RSHIRES. ]B ERSirnES in Hg su, tâte r.A&ND FANCY POLTRY. Utility trinEXCELSIOR cbaor
"U SAILE-The stock bull Grand Duke, sire Sir Exras. Proi tsg. aeeaat &V£a

Laublin. dan Primrose 4 , alsohoke you1er bu yess. soo bens in a r ge-s, Pa,.t scesr

sredby Grand Duke. Lýatge Englieh Berkshire Isoar t , 2Sbns c 13. .Rok E)Tampsoatg s 16 O»ateb aie-et ada.Bares Plymouth Rocks and White Mtinorca Cockerets d abasrch. sR .C . P. Rock, E. . Thopn<ri anata I A1
andPnles. ItE. Wd[tbKT Pei th, ont. Or .Mra.u

FOR SALE T U T GLENHYRST POULTRY YARD.
One fine young AyrshIro bull fit for service. sired • It-thoJbe EGGS FOR SALE.

by Jack Morton. The bea of the ber is Lord Sterli ru lirt.der's U.oo ah d White Wyandette, White Plymouth Rock Cort..h
EGGS for hatrlàing fic-m ch6ce matints in Barred inner. nie imported Cows, Blue Bell, î Glen, A&lresr GE.0.NE a, Indian Game. Black Minorca, Houdan Black LAng-

R fcs, ltaçk Spansh. ltack Ni aorcas & Black Red and Kate Wallace, betong to this ierd. Wosnthe 2nd . a r.n White Langsban, Bamytd Plymouith Rock. Silver
cames as t o pet s3 berd prize at Montreai in :, against stong compA Lacet Wyandottes. $r.o for frteen, lse $Sofor thirty.

JAS. McCORMACK & SONS. t u c b x s P- knd io paient boxes. E'rilr replace as half price
Rocletor Ont.iioss nipiewnin tc.W.W ,FRSL anyot fertile. AIse>pcssiiry supples.

otnHowsck. Que., or ast Bleusry St,, Montreai. f BARRED Plym'duth Rock Hens; also a few Will exchange any of the above for firat class Tam.
Silver Wyandotte and S. C. White Legborn worth pigs or licht rahma Pulleta, say tirain.

Cockerels. Prices to suit the farmers. ECP from Doset and Shropshire sheep, Tanmwerth pigeShet-

Jw s , QUE.P Wd Silver NVyardss per . PeUn land ponies, Jeucat.llatee. RBinrtd. n
LAes CHINE Q . 1J)u1kz$zrit ýVIF"..A.ÀsdPouliry rîght. SRTFORD BROS. BrAntfOs'd Ont.aLC[ZE QUE Elsa E ii.Ot
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Agricultural News and Comments.

Reports fron Maînitolba indicate that the *pring
secdmîsg mail be coipktted five wet.ks scasiher than
last year. This shuuld prose a distict advanta.e
to the prairie farner. lis great difficulty is the
summer frosts, and if the vheat crop is sufticiently
mature before the frost conmes not to he injured ly
it, the Manitoba farner is sure of a good crop

Anerica.tn fruit seenili to bc gettng it on esery
side. The Austran authorties have issued a de-
cree forbidding the importat.on of Amenrcan freslh
fruit, p!ants, freshi fruit refuse, fruit wrappers and
fruit packages, etc., in cases wh.re the e.xannt.a
tion at the port of entry results in the discovery of
traces of the San Jose scale. Such actions on the
part of European governments may prove bless
ngs in disguise to the American fruit-grosner, as
they will certainly have the effect of inducng
more rigid investigation on the part of the authori
tics towards externhanating the pest an America.

Before the Agricultural Committee last week,
Professor Robertson stated that there were 150

creameries an operation last wnter, ci turning
out $zo,ooo worth of butter. There are sixteen
fully equipped creaneries in the Northwest,
which, in the year endng Octo>er 31st, 1897, pro
duced $85,264 worth of butter. Prof. Robertson
spoke encuuragingly of the prospect of working up
a large trade i butter with Japan The report of
Prof Robertson's department is now being pre-
pared, and will be ready for distribution in three
wceks. The Hon Mr Fisher, Minister of Agri-
culture, says that it will be the most complete
compendium of agricultural information ever
issued in Canada.

Quite an interest is being taken in sotme parts
of the United States un wbat is known as mt.sh
rooi farming. The dt.nanàd fur this furgus del

No. value.
îs9S 39,759.993 $191,972,961
IS07 40,6co,276 166,272,770
iF86 42,842.759 IS6.520.7 4 5
1893 44,163,7 1s 216,501,2b7

At the Union S:ock Yards, Chicago, on April 8,
1898, prices ranged from $3.75 to $3-90 per cwt. ;
on April 9, 1897, frons $3-90 to $3 979 , on
April lo, a896, from $3.70 to $3.9o; and on
April 12, 1895, fron $4 8o to $5oo. In April,
1893, prices reached as high as $7-30 for the
medium fb heavy grades.

The trade in eggs and poultry betveen Great
Britain and France is dechning, owmilg to ncreased
iniports from Belgium, Gernany, 13enmark, and
Russia. l>urng 1897 Great Britain p.ad for eggs
to France £1.o22,86uj, Be.lgumn, £7>8,o677
Germany, ,813,o22 , Denmark, ;£596,282, and
Russia, £[812,297. The total imports from abroad
amounted to four and one lialf millions sterling.
Why is il not possible for Canadian poultrymen
to supply a larger share of this trade ?

The official estimates for the potato and hay
crops of 1897 an Great Britan show a great
deficiency of the former and ai abundance of the
latter. The yield per acre of potatoes was i6 cwts.
per acre less than the ten years' average, while the
area was 59,0o acres less than an 1896. The
yield of hay from clover and rotation grasses vas
about q!4 cwts. per acre over the ten years' aver.
age, and that of hay from permanent pasture was
22 cwts. above.

So alarmed have the Frencli breeders become
regardng the importation of Anierican horses imto
France that they have induced the Chamber of
Deputies to raise the entrance duty to [8 for five-
Icar olds and upwards, to £6 for four scar olds,
and to É3 for youniger animals. In 1888 France
exported 25,822 more horses than were imported,
while durtig the last three years the imports have
exceeded the exports by 14,ooo. No fewer ttan
4c.,ooo horses were inported from the United
States last year, which sold for about [35 each on
the average.

Accordrg to the annual report of the supernn
tendcnt of the London Central Meat Markets, there

ING cacy is eiornous as conparcd nith the supply,
LEVOTCD TO FARMING AND rtý4ardlebs of the exorbitant prices at wlîch musl

sNaIX.ýTs. roonis are suld. Tlie niiu-hrouiii cati be groivii at
fronli rive to iftecîî cents jier pouid whlolesale,
and the present wlîolesale price is fifty cents lier

PRESS, pouud. lie onîy expense attached to nuslroon
ToNonTo, culture is for and um and labor of culti-

ited States, $a.oo per yea, in vatioin . est sîîawn %Il cost frua $io tu $15
ontbs 25cents. In all countries%anhscet. luai oUtic 100 lU)s l lae best soi, is liur!,, co.s and pîig

ddress Label indicates the lime maixure front grain red aninials.
J the cbanging of the date is
ment f a sub..ription. Vhern Juf. Roberts, ut Cornell Uiversaty, valies tile
fy us. lu orderang change of
as well as the new. manure produceý during tle seven wister months
er until a notice by post card on a farm carryîng four horses, twcnty cows, filty
al arrears are paiti up. Re-

continue. Ail arrearis must tbe
fron ur liiit Ail remitances cases front one tlird to une haîf of tlis is lost by
express money order, or regis.egisteredeglect and oor manageent. B ctual tests at

ication.Cornel i as been show that horse manre
dressd to - Fasuxru, 44 hrown ii a looe pile and sujected to the actirn
da."of tIe clcienls ., one liaIt of ils
nd Ireland, W W. Caitp&an. valtiable fertilizing consttuents in six nonths, and

onoo, .. that mixed orse and co inure in a compact

___________- nassa and s0 placed tlaat -Il] <ater fallîng upon it
HE W EEK qusckly runs ihrotigh and off, i, subject to a cun

siderable, tlîotigh not so great a losç.

g List. The fuluming table as frum the report of the
Re;ular With United States Department of Agriculture, and re-

prace. FAastihG.th$3ae Aaao presents tlae number and value of tIse hogs inth
.......... 0 0 United States n tie first of January cad yr for$.. .o 140

a.oo r.so eps fu yas
..........

vas a falling off in' the supply of country klled
meat to those markets of 7,061 tons. On the
otter hand, there wvas an increase in the European
meat of 6,995 tots, is Australia and New Zealand,
13,314 tons; but a fallhng off in American killed
of 2,258 tons, givng a net increase in the foreign
supply of 18,051 tons; and after deducting the
los on the country kilied supply, frum which must
lie taken an insrease i the tonta killed supply of
1,774 tons, which kft the actual reduction in the
home sulply oily 5.7 tons, 't appe.ars that in
1897 there vas an increased supp> of 12,764
tons.

The Wool Situation.

According to The fonth/lj Buzl/un of the Na
tional Vool Growers' Association, the world's sup-
ply of wool bas been growing smaller for threc
years and the denand is increasing. European
manufacturers are said to be very nuch i need
of mernos and fine cross breds, and am their en-
deavor to find cheap or reasonable values they
have been seeking wool in very unusual places.
England lias cleaned up the Cape and South
Anierca wools at 15 per cent. advance over De-
<:mber salues. Amuong the features n the Euro.
pean situation is an advance of 2 cents in the
price of tops since the first of the year.

In America the volume of trade has been stead.
ily adancing, and one can reasonably expect 25
to 33 per cent. greater volume in 1898 than in
r897. In this connection the situation of the
wool manufacturer may be considered fortunate.
The Ainerican vool grower is described as beng
I in clover." le will have a large amount of wool
to seli and will very lkely receive 75 to îoo per
cent. more for his wool than the average for the
past five years.

If it is truc that the situation in the United
States and Europe is so favorable for the wool
grower, si is to be expected that the Canadian
producer of wool wili also corne in for a share of
the good things. There is no reason whatever
why lie should lot profit by these favorable con-
dations. The one thing that may prevenm him fron
dtang so is the scart nby of supply. Many Can-
adian farimers of late 1ase gone out of wotaI brow-
ing to a large extent.

Intensive Farming.

A correspondent asks for .nformiatiun regardng
intensive farming. Il is hard to say in so many
words what is really meant by intensive farmng.
It may be described as a system of farming by
which the farmer can by thorough cultisation, by
regular rotation of crops, and by feedng more
stock on the farm, not only increase the fertilhty of
the land, but make it more productive. T c do
this successfully the farmer nust he a student and
must thoroughly understand the nature of the soil
lie has to deal with, and nust also bring active
business principles into his farmmrîg operations. A
good saiple of intensive farming is that practised
mn England. The Enghsh farmer practise
thorough cultivation, and niakes every effort to
conserve the fertiîlty of the sol.

Ii our issue of Deccnber 28th last we publshed
an account of the farnng opeattons of Mr. D. M.
MacPherson, Lancaster, Ont., for 1897. Mr.
MaclPherson's system tnay be taken as a good ex
ample of intensive farmng. Everyone who read
that account must have real-zed- that Mr. Mac.
Iherson practises a system of farmmng quite differ-
ent to that practised by the average farmer. If
the figures given in that account are correct, and
we have no reason to doubt them, wbat Mr.
Madl h:rson has produced stui tais 125 acre farm
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' A R M I N G
is marvelltis. l'hie total cash reccipts for
îenr wre $7,S1o. 70, and the total cash dishumentc, vwIhici include labor. feed purchased, si
purciîased, and general expenses, werc $6,365lt.a.i ig a lbal.tae of $1,445.52. The amoun
capital mii vestel was placed akt $13,000, tius sh
ing a profit of over eleven per cent. on the m1v
ment. NIr. MacPherson beieves thoroughly
kuepmng uip the fertihty of the soif, and in aillfarnuing operations makes that his first ohject.ti deves that for ever dolar's worth of fertili2vaille added to thle land he can get one (loit
worth of mncreased crop the next year. In Klie spent $a,rSo.go in liard cash for feed, lus ctention beig that by putting the fertiity toga.ned by feding this extra fecd on thefarm intosoif, le could largely increase its productive pothe followmng year. Il other words, by practisa systei of faruing that will put more fertihty i
the soit tian is taken out by the season's crop,
productive power of the l.nd will go on steacimcreasimîg year after ycar.

tuis is quite different from the s) steni of faring practised by the average Caiadian farma
'he trouble is that too manîy of our farmers

working too much land, andJ the consequence
thiat a great deal of the land is niot half worktl the older provincts like Ontarno, where the la
las cithier lost its original fertilhty or is gradua
losig it, a better systemu of cultivation is necessai
and a systeim of farniing that will lot only preser
the fertility aIready in the soit, but will icrease
Of course a sistemn of farning that has these ojc ts un view imiust pertaum largely of stock farminFor the older provinces stock farnuing is necessa
if the farmer wisles to compete with settiers In tInîewer districts wçhere grain farming is the maiStay.

The Canadian 1og on Trial in Chicago,
The fellowing ex\tract fron The JBreeder;' G.

-el/e in rela'ion to Ariour & Co.'s cxperîrnîenît jCanadian bacon pigs will be of mterest to otfariîe't Thtiough the resuilts obtained were nc-.utticent to warrant the importation of dutiablpigs f<'r the Amncrican bacon trade, they shoiclearly that the Canadianu bacon pig is far aheaiof the American corn fed hog for this particula
puIrpoe. It will be in the intcrests of the Canadan brecder if the American hog raiser clings tolhis corn-ftd pig as the mnost profitable log for himltc' produce. For the Caniadian export trade aitypical hacon hog is a necessity if we are to lold
the market and further develop it. Our breeders
catinot go too far in this particular. The sooner
they adavt theimselves to the changed condition
of things tue better, and the more profit vill there
be in the business of hog raising for then:

In December last Armour & Co. purchased in Canadaa shipment of i50 Vork aire " bacon pigs," paid duty onthem, and made them into bacon at their packing plant inthis city and sent the product abroad to test the market forsuch bacon as compared with the cured product from thecorn-fed hog of the West. Complete returns have beenreccived fron the venture and Mr. S. S. Conway, superin-ten lent of the Armour packing-house, authorizeâ us to statein brief ihat the result proved that i was not profitable toimport pigç from Canada and pay the duuy in order t0 manu.facture export bacon. The bacon from the experimental lotof Vorkhires was entiely satisfactory and commanded apremium in the English market, but1 that premium was notçu(riricenil large in nfiset the increascd cost of prepar.ng itfrorn iniportect dutiabil pgs.
It now reniains Io tsen whether flic preiniEjm coin.mandeit t.y the prouet from the hacon eprgs wiml warrant

.n.ke an a>..g a lrnsiusia no farmers SufthEcent to coverihe ennreft c.st ll producng such p.gs. That they canbic prt,.Iuccel in flic States <tocs not admit of dc'ut. IK À. illprobably take sciection as 1ul as fecding to do il, but ivsec no rcason for going outsidc of the br'eds now in posses.% n -n, r f.r'icrà. t e EsA.uce tlh.s >ple I iltie misarket wilw-irrani th- grnwing of the bacon pig. Ccrtain il is thatnothing in ihe pient or pr'>hile future cnndi-innis wrrant, trceulers en aCttEng about Ille inuoinn of the past has-cer.'ury of w.mnk mià sm..nc.npîrovement by the minroducion
of the blood of the wi*ld bog ur his semE-civilhzed couSin.

Agriculture in the Public Schools.
In this issue we pubbihli au address by C. C.James, M.A., Deptity Mimnster of Agriculture, or.this impurtant .subject. it should be carefully

ruad by everyone nterestea n the advancement

re of ithe agriculturai intercsts of this country. Mr.urse- James shows vcry cleariy, tue nccessity of tcachingock the principles which underlie te science of agri.18, culture in thc public sehools, and espccicy f tgi-t of rural schools, and of directing ti yoting îind tow- ai early age to a study of tec nature arotind it.est. As lie points out, in order to teci agriculture sutc.
hii ccssftiy Et is wnot ccessary to teach practical
lits farming. b hu t is Wanted is not a trainmng mn how
1e to farli, but a systei of instruction that will crcate:Eng iiiftie yotilg inind a love of nature and a liingar's for agriculture and agrictîltural pursuits. Th

397 young mind is very plastic, and capable f beingon moulded in alniost any direction, and ipressionsbe made at -mi carly age svii be reineiberd i i ater
the years. So the kind of instruction in agrEcuitErewVer we want in our public schîoois is a systenul at lr
tig so inpress the ) oung mind wis a love of thenito country and of the natEre arotul id, Ébat ovil inducethe its possessor to take ure agrcilture as aill occtupalily tion îlot because li g lias to, but becase c liassuch a love for the farmu and tliu faricer's calingmii- that lie cannot do anything cise. lVe believe titer. one stroig reason why we have so belvy u asuc-ire cessftul farmers to'day is because thy have nois particular love for their calli>ag. Thtey have beened. induced to farni owing to circunhstaces, perhaps,nîd over which they hîad no cotrol, ansd av beenIly working on year after ,ar ii a kind f linry, drumî fashion, with no particular knterest in thuerve work other than that it etabled lerin to ake ait. livimg.

b- In his address Ir. James advises teac•ing agri-
g. culture in the town and city scool as we l as inry the rural school. This is sotund advice. sile ithe is advisable to make the study of agriculture coitmi. ptlsory in the rural school, it migt b lade optional in the city school. At atîy rate ive tiîink

the ptipil of the city school should be given anopportunity to study the subject if lie so desircd.
. Many claini that this is not needed, and that if

re agriculture is tauglit to the pupil ui the rural
r school alIl te needs of the situation ti rave
t been iet. Ve do not look upon it in tba tav. t

e If, as many contend, the tendency of our prese t 
w edutio.nal system is to direct the rural rot pet
d a professional calling or a life in the cty, te
r ever since we hîad ai educational systeei te girls tand boys in the country have been educted away fromî the farm. If this be truc, and I ias niaay utconscientious believers, is it not timte for a chageyand should we not begmn right away Ko edtcate tthe youth of our towns and cities to :îake farieig dtheir life calling ? ''ie cites surely cati stand suclu na depletion of their ranks. Inî fact it would be fone of the best things that could happeu tue over- ncrowded professions, business establishmentso and 0nanufacturing industries, if 25 per cent., or even ci

.o per cent., of the children now heng educated Cin our city schools could be induced to encage in suthe business of farming. So Jet us hae a syste nof agricuitural instruction in the public schools bthat will reach both the city and country pupils ilalike. Then if the city pupil has no inclination Nto become a farmer, he will know how a large lashare of the food he consumes every day is pro. induced, which must be a distinct advantage to otevery consumer. th:
The Export Cattle Trade. mi

According to Mr. Hunnisett, of te firun of larCrawford & Huinisett, can e exporters, lino bas Oujust returned from a tnp to England, Canada is thlikely to be outdistanced by South Anerica in the thcattie export trade. South Aierican cattle of laugood quality are being shipped to the British mar- lakets, and are becoming cumpetitors wuth Canada tueand the United States for that trade. One shup. traper fromn South America reports that no less tian Caforty steamiships laden with cattle from that coin. .try are on the ocean bound for the Brntish mar- gkets. The South American dealers are bound cobc at tile Kop of tile export cattle trade of Ainerica,and in order to improve their cattle the ranchersmake it a practice to visit England annually to durpurcliase the very best Shorthorn bulls obtainable Engfor tlcir herds. They do not use any of the prog- tioneny cf tiese bul»s or sires, as Khey claim that in alon

doing so their herds vould become degenerated
aid produce lanky, longlegged, lean cattie, instead
Of the low-set, clituiky animîîals with lots of flesh,such as the English trade demands.

This poiut is worthy Of nlote by Canadianbreeders. Thotigh we would not go so far as toadvise the use of only imported sires, stuil thereis room for improvenment along that line. Vecannot hope to produce beef suitable for tle Eng-isl trade utiless ive have good stock Ko begin vith,
anîd tc get tlîus good stock cur breede:rs wvill fre-quently have to go back to the original source of
all good stock, viz., the live stock lierds of GreatBrutain. There is, however, every indication ofan imiprovement along this line, since the removalof the too strngent quarantine regulations a fewmonths ago, and the allowing of importers to
brimg in animals on the certificate of an Englishveterinariain that no disease exists in the importa.
tion, and we iay look fora great improvement in
the quality of cattle produced for the export trade
during the next fews years. Our breeders andfeeders cantiot be too strongly impressed with thefact that ouly the fiiest types of beef cattle aresuitable for tle English trade. If they are not
prepared to supply these they had better directtheir enlergies tovards developng some other sideof the export trade. If we do not supply the righît
quality, other counîtries, such as South Anerica,will, and will replace us in the British markets.Mr. Ilunnisett is also of the opinion that thereis somîethig wrong vith the dead meat trade,either in the cold storage systeni or in the mannerof killng or handling, as a good deal of tle Cana-dian beef and somie of the Anicrican arrives inbad condition. Our dressed imeat trade is only
beginnimg, and it may be that those operating it
do unot thorougly understand its working yet. Ifthe plan outlitîcd for cold storage facilities liasbeen fully carried out there should be no difficultyon that account. We understand that sonie ofthe shipiments of dressed beef sent forward lastyear were not as neatly dressed and finishîed asiiey magnt have been, and consequently did not
brimg as good results. If every little detail isooked after in preparing and finishing the carcassnd im providing cold storage facilities on board oflue cars and boat, there should be no difficulty inievcoping the export trade in dead meats, provid-ig, of course, tlat the right quality of stock is toe lad to begin with. If the people of Aus-ralia and New Zealand can successfully shipressed meat to England, surely we, who are much
earer the market, can do so. There is a generalelig amîong umany cattlemen that their ship.lents mîust he more careftully landled, and thattier and better arrangements than those at pres-nt in force must be adopted, both in England andtiada, before the export cattle trade will be access.
Mr. Hunnisett points out that Canada is away
hind ii the quality of mutton, New Zealand

aving outdistanced us in quality and quantity.ew Ztaland ships large quantities of yearling

tbs f god quality in cold storage, which arrive
Egland n extra good condition. On theber and, Canada only ships bucks and ewesat have been fattened for the purpose. English.

en prefer the juicy meat of the New Zealandmb to our fat mutton.
This is soelthing for our farniers to think of.ur imarket for lambs outside of Canada has beene Unted States. It is a question whether it
uîld pay to devote some attention to preparingîbs for the British markets. It may be thatfarmers would not be able to compete with
cheap mutton from New Zealand and Aus-ia. At any rate, the question of sendingnadian lambs to England may be worth look-into.

The Outlook for Cheese.
hc outlook for cheese bas greatly imprved

ing the past few weeks. Recent reports from

land idicate a largely increased consump.
The ccnsungptiont of chese ir Liverpolte during the rnonth of March anioututed
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to 87,ooo boxes, which is considered unpre.
cedented. The low prices, as was intimated
some time ago, have induced an enornous
consumption of cheese in Great Britain, and the
old stocks are fast being absorbed. Englislh fine
Cheddars are reported to be getting quite scarce.
The prospects at the present time are, that unless
there is a larger quantity to go forward fron this
side thana is anticipated, the season's wind-up will
-be much better than those in the trade expected.

Though it is difficult to estiamate exactly tlc
quantity of cheese on this side we are inclaned to
the opinion thiat the bulk of last year's goods lias
gone forward, and that the stocks on hand lere
will not be sufficient to affect the upward turn
which the market is now taking. Bcsides, the very
small make of early fodder cheese will help the
situation considerably. Compared with last spring
the make of early cheese is very snall indeed. A
great nany of the large factories will make butter
till the first of May, while others intend to make
.butter till the middle of May if prices will warrant
it. It would be well if ail factories would niake
butter as long as possible. It would help the situ-
ation wonderfully and cause prices to go still higher.
,No doubt the present low prices for cheese and
high prices for butter will cause many dairymen to
withhold their milk from the factories even if they

-do start. A year ago finest Canadian cheese were
selling at Liverpool for 56s. and 57S., and now they
are 37s. and 38s. per cwt., a shrmakage of 19s. per
cwt., or about 4cts. per pound. Since last Septem-
ber the price in Liverpool lias dropped from 47s.
to 37S., which must show considerable loss on the
part of those who invested largely in last fall make
of cheese.

Though the prospects for the present season
have greatly improved, our dairymei should bear
in mind that there was an unprecedentedly large
niake of cheese last year, whiclh if repeated durnig
any season must inevitably overload the market
and bring lower prices. We have reaclhed our
maximum limit in the production of cheese unless
we are willing to accept lower prices, and any move-
ment towards a further increase of the output
would only tend to overload the British market
with more than it could conveniently take. The
energies of our dairymen then should he directed
more to improvement in the quality of the prod-
uct. Though we lcad every cther country ex.
porting clcese to Great Bratain in the qualhty of
our goods, there is still roon for amprovement.
Improvement in qualaty lias not kept pare with
the increase in quantity durng the past ten years.
Then, again, there is ample rooni for the surplus

i energies of our dairymen an developag the export
butter trade. The average consumption of butter
in Britain is much greater tnan that of cheese and
affords a much wider scope for the energies of our
dairymen.

Canadian Barley for Export.

There seems to be a possibility of developing a
trade with Great Britain in Canadian barley. l'le
proprietor of a large Scottislh distillery is visiting
Canada with a view to gaining information re.
garding the quality of Canadian barley, and the
possibilities of securing supplies large and con-
stant enough for manufacturing purposes. The
home supply has run short, and the distillers are
now dependent upon the continent of Europe for
barlev. If the right quality of barley can be
secured here, there is no doubt that a good trade
can be establislhed.

Of late years the Canadian farmer has not given
so much attention to the growing of barley for
malting purposes. The larger share of the barley
grown to day is for feeding purposes, and conse.
quentlv is not of a quality suitable for the export
trade. There is no doubt, however, that a good
quality of barley caan be grown here, as has been
the case when the American markets were open,
and there is no reason why the Canadian farner
should not he able to supply the British distillers
with a quality of barley suited to their needs.
Particular care must be given to the gathering of
the crop, so that the bright color of the grain may

bo preserved. If this is done, and a varaety sown
that will produce good plump grains, there shonld
be no difficulty about pleasing the British dis.
tiller.

Beware of Preservatives.

In last week's issue we drew attention to the
fact that the British authorities are taking urgent
steps to prevent thie sale of butter contaianing bora-
cic acid, and warned our dairymen against the use
of any preservatives other than sait in niaking
butter for the export trade. In this connection a
very timely circular lias been issued to dairynen
by the Hon. John Dryden, Provincial Minister of
Agriculture, in which they are strongly urged not
to injure the good name of Canadian dairy prod-
ucts by the use of any preservatives an butter
thiat miglt be classed as adulterants. The circu-
lar points out the importance, at this stage, when our
creamery industry is so rapidly developing, of our
dairynien turning out butter of a unafornly high
quality, pure and unadulterated. The following
extract from the circular suans up the situation
most clearlv and concisely :

The increasing use of these preservatives has alarmed the
Britil consumer, and most radical measures are now pro-
posed tn exclude all butter in which traces of these pre-
servatives are fuund. The British public has becone
alarned, the press is actively discussing the matter, and
public officials are now on the lookout for butter so adulter.
ated. il must be carefully noted that ail butter made from
milk or cream ti which anything but common salt has been
adled is adultcratel. The butier producers of Ontario
must iake no mistake. The use of any of these preserva.
tives is dangerous to the dlairy interests of this country.
Everything possible should ie donc to discourage the use of
such subsiances, and the press should, as far as possible,
prevent the adverti,ing of then in ibis country. Ontario
has a reputation for producing pure <lairy goods of high
qualiiy. That reputation must lie maintained, and every
person interested in the dairy business in Ontario should
assist in preventing these " preservatives" from getting a
fuothold in this Province. " An ounce of prevention as
better than a pound of cure." We have a reputation now
for naking pure butter and cheese. lIelp to maintain that
reputation. Do not advocate preservatives. Do not adver.
t:se preservatives. Do not use preservatives.

The Poultry Industry of Canada
By TaosAs A. DUFF, Toronto, Ont.

(Continued from lait week.)

SIATING AND FEEDINo DUCKS.

In order to obtain the greatest profit out of
your ducks you should have then lay as early as
possible after the first of January, and begin hatch.
ing just as soon as you have enough eggs. Do not
set the first dozen eggs which are laid by a duck, as
they are usually unfertile. Your aim should be
to get as many early ducklings as possible, because
it is from the sale of these that you obtain the
greatest profit. Young ducks should be fed ail
the good, strong food they will eat, and marketed
when from eight to ten weeks old. Kill them
wlen they have the least pin feathers.

Ducks do not need a very warm house, although
they should be protected from the wind. Plenty
of dry litter should be scattered upon the floor of
their house.

By the first of January your ducks should be
mated, leaving four ducks to one drake. Put
then into the pen where you antend to keep them
during the season, and do not remove them until
through breeding, because if you do it wall put
them off from laying. It is best to mate a two-
year-old drake with young ducks.

By seven o'clock in the morning you should
feed your breeders. Never feed them whole grain.
Always give them a maslh composed of shorts,
bran, oat chop and barley meal. When you wish
then to lay add pea meal to the mash and feed
plenty of meat scraps. Boil mangels, turnips, or
potatoes for them, and mix these with the meal.
Ducks are very fond of cabbage. They must also
have plenty of grit and eggshell formiang material.

In the feeding of ducks you should have a
trough in front of which place slats, so that they
will have to put their heads through these slats in
order to get at the food, otherwise they are apt to
trample aIl over it and waste a considerable quan-
tity. Give them plenty of fresh water.
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Canadian Oats in England.

As we pointed out in a former issue Canada :s
becoming an important factor an supplying Great
Britain with oats in competition with Rissia,
the United States, Turkey ar.d Holland. During
the past season Of 1897 and 1898 she has exported
for Great Britain and the Continent over seven mil.
lion bushels of oats as against half that quantity
in the scason previous. Owing to the shortage in
the Russian supply it is expected that Canadian
oats will continue to be wanted right up tall next
harvest. At Montreal at present the stocks of oats
amount to 1,049,765 bushels as compared with
826,823 hushels a year ago, but a considerable
portion of the same is already engaged for early
shipment, principally for British ports.

Cheap Money for the Farmer.

Premier Turner, of British Columbia, lias intro
duced into the local legislature a cheap money
bill, which is the first measure of its class intro-
duced in Americ.a. The bill provides for the
organization of an Agriculturists' Credit Associa.
tion whose debentures shall be guaranteed by the
Government, the farmers thus obtanng for the
making of permanent mprovenents the low n
terest rate obtainable upon the highi credit of the
province.

As there is a strong feeling in favor of some
such arrangement in British Columbia, the bill
will likely become law with>ut much opposition.
The working of the bill will be watched with in-
terest. If it enables the farmer to get cheap
moncy to carry on his farmng operations, agrcul-
ture west of the Rockies will take on a new life.

Getting Ready for the 1898 Exhibition.

The Dairy and Honey Committees of the In.
dustrial Fair Association met on Aprl 2 1st last an
the manager's office. The dairy display will be
located in the same place as last year. The Ex-
hibition Association is very desirous of doing every
thing within its power to assist the dairymen an
making a creditable display, but as this year ends
the term of the lease under which the fair is man-
aged, the directors are not in a position to make
any new arrangements in reference to the dairy
exhibit. Next yearwhen a new lease of the grounds
is made, ail the departments of the exhibition will
be placed on the best footing possible.

A new and special attraction is being arranged
for in the bee department. This will consist of an
exhibit showing the natural history of the bee, the
interior of the hive, queenless colomes of becs
with queen cells, drones and workers, comb build.
ing and honey storing in different styles and will
be placed in a tent in a central portion of the
grounds.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
During 1897 the loss among catile and sheep

in the trade between South America and Great
Britain amounted to 97 per 1,ooo among cattle
shipped, and to 37 per r,oo2 among sheep, while
the nunbers between North America and Great
Britain for the same period were 2 3 and 7 per
x,ooo, respectively This is quite a good s.>owing
in favor of shipments from this continent.

* * *

Advices from Ontario millers state that they are
paying 94c. to 95c, for red winter wheat. Large
quantities of No. i Manitoba wheat have been sold
at Fort William for May shipment. Late cable
dispatches show a rise of 25. 6d. to 3s. per quarter,
and everything indicates great exci:ement in the
wheat market owing to the war scare. These war
values may not last long, and it would be advisable
for holders to sell when the boom is on. With the
supplies in sight at present, and the prospects. for
this year's crops, it is not lakely that prcsent high
values will be maintained for a very long time,
even if the war should continue.
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THE RELATION OF AGRICULTURE
TO OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.

An .1.1j t'S 1-$ C C. J.aMr., %l A Deîii M)i ntt .l
jt e r , A i t iî r , l 'i S'te 'e lie
parintAi of aie i'mm ial i e.ichrr. oi.n,

Arisi. ,1,s

" Perfect agricuhure as the tiue
fCtindation of trade and industiy-it
is the fountation of the riches of
states."

These are the words of the great
i.etig, one of the founders of the
iodern science of agriculture. re)-
were uîttered half a century ago, but
they are more pregnant with tuth ait
the end of the tinîîceeeth century than
they were ina the middle of the century
wthen 1iubig was carrp ng on his agrt-
cultural investigations, or than at the
beginning of the century when Sir
Humphrey )avy was unfolding for the
first tinte his nenorable proposai for
agrncul:ural investigauon before the
learned societies of E.ngland. They
are applicable to ail civibzed, to ail
seni civiized countries, but they have
a >peciai signiticance when applied to
Canada ; for while onr fisherses add
annual'y to ur walth to the aiount
of about $2o,ooo,ooj, ant our mines
nlearIy $3oooo,ooo, and our forests
about $Soooo,ooo -agriculture adds
no less than $6oo,oooooo, or nearly
five tines as litucih as tie other thrce
source, f wicalth cuiiLîmmd.

s Io erf. t agriculture of Lietig
imuplies, of course, a class of agit.uut-
turlbs> % ltel 1. a iplied, t:.OroUgltiy
tr.invd, and ra:un.lti. educatt d.

Now ltt uiS quote a mou e timodern
idut..t.,t as tu th. workers in tis

idviitnmd a i) bil, acif carly educ
tlion ns & lh titi: ang- ulti mm . 1j i9iol iti thi,
c.,unlt>, I rîge t , «- s. 1mn> *,f our aan

cultura youth Ieave the noblesi nf caribly
cmpl<mcnts an,l the ni'mît independent of
'î.cmai Flutsuitî fur the riîiei>moni, the counting
loton. ilt. .mLm.oC .ut'i (:%cri Uit ltty
cltrk.Uipc a-i . .p'. I km, mw that fier
sons in public esicc!, and wnhiabitants of cities
and towtn-, who have nin arms, mnut, for the
m.nt part. inng p ilemr s'n-t at her en
Iioyminent' tita tâ -sif .4 gricIilmmme; icîsonil
peculiatities and relat.ms ma> prSi 1 t tII thle
came e niirs* in regard 'n -'l' - farmiri. sons ,

and a dvmve can1 may 'ebti ffrlmn 'ie fatm,
as weIt a-. Jauni ate ntài.p and aime coll e, for a
niviflC n..cmuIj 'ummm almai, %.. a venezT.%% tuit,
the sns if firiers, a: w a as ttiv> t.gàn I0 ie
educitated. have the ftin is a misf tont .,
the parties themslve<. a iss to agriculture
and to the country. .\ ih<>' leavtng ihe faim
becau'c hi a-, t m ac.quimig, a good cduca.
tion, is an a summpimunor adiî.smoon by ail con.
senting parties that a farner does unt neced
such an education - and as long as thii error
is admitcîl, by larniers notA bing edurated.
agriculture n iti lc iuoked down upun, mniteadi
ot being lîiked up l, an a iurumt fur cdu .
cated tîmen.

Polhticians are accustomed to cali fariers,
by way of complmer.t, the bone and siiew of
the land ; and bine and sinew they wili re.
main, and ncçcr lit anything else, wnthout
edtucatintm. fi is a supreni law, illutrated by
ail history, that hcad rules nmcle ; and ail
farmners who cducate only their muscles, and
not thiir hcads, must occupy the mferior rea.
tion of muscle. It ms true that such farmers,
as weil as mrchanics, nmay be and (ce theni
selves quite as good as other people; but if
they are nat as mt:elgent-that ml as well
ed·tcated and mnformed-their goodincess wai
be associated with ignorance, and their social
position vill nicessarily bc one of inferiority.
iut let the boy be educated to make him a
better farmer, as well as a b2lier citizen ; let
si be assumed, and become a recognizei fact,
that a farmer must be educated to lie a good
farmer, as a lawyer, doctor, or clergyman
must lie emrucated mn be master of his work,
and agriculture w:li hold a rank equal in, if
not above, law or medicne. Educated farn-
ers, cducated nierchants, and cducated mainu-
facturers and mechanics, will not only develup
and advance the material interests of the
country, but its civil and social interests, by

ebailing the people to select chieily intelligent
and well-to-do men froin tihese classes as their
representativs-mn flot necding an ouffice lor
Mis , >ut, or îmaking pohitics a trade-armit
hlie btii! ciance of pracucal wisdonm and hon.
e,ty ini legml.tion and government, and the
hApe of produicinîg the great public tdesidera.-
tum-a generation of honest politicians ind
patinoluestatesmien.

Ote might reasonably assume that
this is anc extract from an address be.
fore one of our Ontarno Farmers' Ili-
statices, or has been taken from a
lately issted report of the Ontaiio De'
partment of Agricthure, and that they
are the wvords and opinions of somte
leading agrictulîurist. No so, however.

t hese lne the words of Egerton
IZyerson, taken from tlie mntroduction
to bis text book on Agriculture for
use n Otntaro public schools, and
writte'n in 1870-

\\ere these statemtents true andI ap.
plicable in :870? 'l'hen they are even
mure so m 1 898.

i can weil believe that 25 years from
tlhe present sone student of the edu.
catiotal and economic history of this
province will he liard at work studying
out and trying to explain nwhy so lttle
progress was made in gererai agn-
cultural instruction in this province
duritg the years frontS70 to 1898.
During that period tour text-books at
least were available, the one by Dr.
Ryerson aircady referred to, one by
Prof licirn Voulu Hind, ane by Dr.,
iow' Sir, Wi. Dawson, that first ap.
peared im 864, and tlhe • First Prm.
ciple- of Agriculture," by Dr. Mills
and P'rof. Shaw, that appeared mn i890.

A\lt interestng discussion miglt bc
miade on tlhe subject of why the trus'
tees of rural public schools at least
have not insiaed upon having mnstruc-
tio" g'ven on th1eý subject, based upon
fhe book prepared by oessrs. Mills
and Shaw.

It is not ny purpose in itis short
a'ldress to t.ake up tims subject--'
stead of lookmtîg back ward ve should
enimîime the present situation and lay
plans for the future.

At the present tinie the subject of
general instruction in public schools is
heimg carefiill worked out mn France,
Gtrmany, Italy, and even ti darkest
Russia. M.my of tite most progressive
of the States to the south of us are aiso
disctissinig the question, and mn some
cases ai least a promising start has
heen made.

In the Province of Manitoba a
course of agricultural instruction ias
been laid down, and a text-book pre-
pared adapted to the conditions of
tat provitce.

li Quebec more bas been done in
the way of editing and piibshîmg text.
books in various departmnents of agri.
culture titan in any otiter provimce, and
a continued effort ias been made to
inake the instruction as general as
possible.

In Ontaro, however, we siail have
to work out our systen on the hnes
that are best adapted to this province,
and i will not do to try ta copy very
cosI-ly the systen of any other coun-
try or of any other province. We can
have our own system if we destre it,
and we can have a system adapted ta
our own conditions of agriculture and
suited to the mental capacity of our
pupils.

So much for what may be called the
introduction te my paper. Iet me
now briefly state my views under three
heads :

i. Should agriculture be taught in c
Our schooi ?

2. illien and where should it be
taught In otir schuol programme ?

3 What catn be taught, and how can 1
it be taught ?

i. Should agticulture be taught ?
If agriculti'e cati aught mn our

schools, thai is, if there is timte and i

place for il, and if it cati be presented
in a torti adaptet to sciton pupî s,
the more reasonable fori for this
question, it seeis ta me, is, Should t
agriculture not be taugit ? "

Tte agriculture of this )rovince is
in a critical condition. We certainly
Itave int yet reached tlie imtost acute
condition tliat lias. comte ta the farni
ers of Great Britain. France, and Ger- t
many, but we have reached a point
which, compared with the conditions
of the newer farming commnitiities of t
Manitoba, lie N.V.T., and other sec
tions sinilarly situated, can be ex-
pressed by no better teri than the one
I have used, viz.: Cri/ra/.

'Tihe building up of the purehred
live stock interests of this province
and the developmtent of our dairy in-
tiustry have heen the two main factors
in saving us froi a condition that
could be described only by the terni
" desperate."

Just at the present tinte the condi-
tions are more favorable than they
have been for soie tine. Prices have
improved for us, mainly because of the
temporary misfortunes of agricultutists
in other parts of the worid. One con.
scquence of this is seei in the great
rush at present in progress for the
cheapt productive lands of Manitoba
and the N \V.T. If nothing be done
to give a decided upward iovement
to our Ontario agriculture, however,we
may soon find ourselves approaching
the conditions nov prevalent in the
oIder farming lands of Europe. Let
le give you a statement of that con-
dition from the pen of one who is an
authority. M. Tisserand, lie late
Director General of Agriculture in
France. speaks as follows in a report
to the Recess Commiittec of the British
louse of Conmmons dealing with the

question of lie industries of Ireland .
In tihis extraordminry century. when every-

thing ha, been profoundly moddiied by sicali,
whenî distances have disappetred, anif the
Australban with his wont, the Inlian with his
corn,' the Anmcrican with lis cattle and his
dead mieat, can reach the markets of Eturo e)
at less cost than it look the farnier o oli.
sire ai the bginning ni the century to get
produce lo London, old meihodsand pateriial
traditions have beconme insuficicnt for the
struggle which has to be carried on against
forcign cnnpetition. it is no longer tie
struggle for life ietween man and nigr wmimca
as mn question : it is the struggle for existence
between mndustry and industriy, hleween ag.
riculture and agriculture, betwecn country an<l
country.

The struggle which agriculture bas tu sus-
tain is all the imore intense and secvere because
it bas been less prepared for it. The fnrniiI.
able transformation brought about by lie
progress of railways, navigation, and the tete.
graph has had a greater effect on agctultue
than on any other industry, because il bas
been surprised, so to spcak. in the midst of
the c:,Im and quietude whtch it hai been en.
joying. Il is no doubt a great boan to hu.
marniy that the products of the carth may
overflow with an extreme facility fron the
regions in whmch they abound to the countries
that nted then ; that every individual is as.
sured his daily bread, and ias no longer to
fear the horrible famines which in other limes
periodically decimated the population; that,
thanks to the Austraian wooi and the vast
pasturages of the new world, the workingman

*Reference is made iere to the native or British
Indi. and the word I'corn* includes grain or eery
)tind, with especial rfrle<îce to wiieai.

an obtain cheap .clothing and cheai food to
irotect him agaimnst iîmirnmity and give him
heahtit and stengtih. thu i d thee tire renutit
o be thankful for fromin tie iuîtiniatarian poimt
of view, tt is neve nle tue that they have
ait upon agiicuhut:re, through the generai
onvttng of tie prices of iroduce, an action
wiclh lias pl.cel il n a critical situation, and
Vhich h tiiowln the cultivatts into con
fusion iat lromiglit mi.couragcmcnt and des.
mait amnong then in.ai population. Ait thought-
fil nnimîis, the pubhic Pow ers, ani Govern.
nient, ne occupieil wii eit.e consiterations.
In all directions it is felt that the agriculture
of Lurone s lke an ahd ait leakng ship,
ossIl And hiif'eted about upîîon a sea of
breakers, and that, ti save il (tom founiering,

n time's to be e'et aver hands and
nvigael iy puilots vho vill juin to a thoruigh
iractical traimng a profound and extensive
scienitnic kolde

''ie authorities of France are
thoroughly awake to the situation, and
are niow carrying on the nost thorough
systen of general agrcultural instruc-
tion in order to, provide trained men
to man the "ship " in lier perilous
career.

Tvo things especiilly are, in my
opinion, of prime importance now ta
save the agriculture of this province
and the agriculture of Canada fron
being reduced ta the level of cheap
lands, chieap labor, and cheap mental
cahlbre. 'lhe first ts the rapid develop.
ment of our deep wvaterways system,
so that the advantage may be main-
tained of the very lowest tratsportation
rates on ail farni products for export
ta Europe, and the completion of a
perfect systein of transportation, so
that our fruits, including peaches and
grapes, butter, eggs, poultry and other
perisiable products May be safely and
cheaply transported ta the consuming
markets of Europe. It mav be advis-
able ta divert soma of lie rushing
Atmercan tourists for Europe from
New York and Boston to Montreal,
St. John, or Halifax, but it means
vastiy more wcalth to this country to
be able ta send our valuable and
perishable farm products ta London,
Liverpool, Bristol, Glasgow, or Mati
chester m perfect condition.

'T'lhe second requirement is that our
agriculturists shall receive some
grotuiidmng mn the scientific principles
underlying their work, so that farm
practice may be more intelligently
directed, and that soine of the great
waste of time and labor may lie saved
ta this important ndustry.

One of the distinguishing features
of the agriculture of to-day is the ise
of co-operative associations. In On-
tario we have liad agricultural societies
ever since the provitce was organized,
and for nearly seventy years legisla-
tive grants have been made for their
encouragement. But the socicties for
discussion af agricultural topics, for
interchange of ideas, and for teaching
or instruction by experts are of recent
origîi. Ve have associations of
the owners and breeders of ail the
leading breeds of live stock. We
have a Fruit Growers' Association,
associations aiso of the poultry
keepers and of the bec keepers, an
association of expertmenters, two as-
sociations of the dairynten, and an
Entontological Society. Ail these,
tITrough their many meetings, and the
hundreds of meetings of Farmers'
Institutes, have quickened the mEnds
of the workers. Supplementing these
nicetings, reports and bulletins have
been distributed by the hundreds of
thousands i fite past ten yearc. But
the point that I wish to make here is
that the persons principally benefitted
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by this work arc the men and women
of mature years. This is aill very well
in its way. These men appreciate
thoroughly wh at is being donc ; tiey
recogni.e the importance and tIe
necessity of this instruction-but is it
not beginning at the wrong end?
Why should the farming cliss of this
country have ta wait until they become
nien before they learn that there is a
science underlying their practice? If
it is a gnod thing ta educate a growt
mati or a grown wotnan in the prn-
ciples of agricultural work, it is stil
mare important, as far as practicabie,
ta give the boy and the girl sotme
training in these principles early in lite,
at the time when these principles are
most casily acquired, and when they
will be of most pernianen. benefit. I,
tiserefore, have io hlsitation in answer
ing niy first question by saying that
agriculture in sorne form shotild be
taught to the pupils of our schools.

2. ien and where should it be
taught?

Most persans, I think, are of the
opinion that soie instruction iii agri-
culture should be given ta puipils iii
rural schools, since they assune that
these pupils are ta be the future farm-
ers. They are not, in general, of the
opinion that the teaching should be
given in town and cityschools,because
the pupils of such schools are lkely,
ta move out into professional pursuits,
become school teachers, enter mercatn-
tile life, or follow saine one of the
msany mîaiufacturing hnes of lire.
They are not quite sure that ail pupils
in rural schools even should be taught
agriculture, as sa many are yearly
coming from the country ta ihe town
ta reinforce the struggling city classes
with new blood and new physique.
Right here I would present a debat-
able statement. If agr:culture can
be taught in our schools in a manner
such as I will suggest in my next divi-
sion I arn of the opinion that it should
he on the course of study for town and
city pupils as well as on the course
for rural pupils. Perhaps in city and
town schools it might be made optional
but in rural schools it should be obli-
gatory. rie presenit situation is that
with very few exceptions all town and
city pupils will remain in city and
town pursuits, and the country schools
are also being annually drained of the
majority of the brightest and imost
promisimg. But this, I contend, is not
a very promising feature of our coun-
try's growth. It may be due in soie
part ta the very nature of our present
system. That I shall not here discuss.
If we cati, by altering or rearranging
our system, keep more of the best
rural pupils i- touch and work with
agriculture, and if we can at the same
time arouse in some of the town and
city pupils a sympathy for agricultural
methods and agricultural life, we shall
he looking ta the best interests of the
pupils and ofthe couptry as a whole. I
am of the opinion that a course of
agriculture can be given in tÔwn and
city sciools that will be interestingand
heneficial and that will be in harmony
Witt- the best educational methods or
system. I would put a course in the
science of agriculture within the reach
of every pupil in all of our schools,and
I would therefore begin the work in
the public schools, rural and urban
alike. In the schools of France,
where agricultural education has been
most fully taught, instruction in this

work begins in the primary schools in
the elementtary course, with pupils
from seven ta nine .years old, and is
followed out througi the middle course,
nine ta eleven years, and the superior
course, with pupils from eleven ta
thirteen years old. It might be best
to begin the work lcre by naking
agriculture a compulsory subject in the
4th foim Of our public schoois, and
froi this as a startsg point work out
in timse a systen of instruction adapted
ta our conditions, prefacing it first by
a simîpler course in the 3rd fori, and
adding an advancel course ta our
higi school work.

I behteve that agriculture can be
taughst just as Well ta the public schsool
pupils as are saise of the subjects ait
present on the course, and I believe
that the pupils thenselves will come to
the subject with as much -agerness. I
do not care ta particularize or ta make
conparisons, but perhaps you will per-
mit one remark, viz.: if public school
pupils can master the subject of physi-
ology, hygiene, and temîperance, they
arc well able ta take hold of the sub-
ject of agi-iculture, and I think it can
be mîade mare intelligible ta them.

3. What can be taught and how
should it be taught ?

Tihis is the most important of the
threce questions ; it is that upon whicli
the whole argument turtns. I think that
delay in introducng agriculture into
our schools lias occurred principally
because of the difficulty, in fact, the
present impossibility, of introducing
into our schools instruction as ta how
ta farm. Our schools could not be
equipped for tranng it the practice
of agriculture except ait an enormous
cost, and our public school teachers
could not be expected ta teach the
young idea how ta farmr even in the
crudest manner. Here is the point-
any instruction now given in our
schools should deal simply with the
science of agriculture ; the practical ap-
plication of the scientific principles
may bc left ta the home training and
ta suci specially equipped institutions
as our Agnicultural College. It is
quite possible that in time something
may be.done for our rural schools as
lias been donc in France and other
Europeanî countries in the way of add-
ing small gardens and plots wherein
some of the lessons of the schoolroom
may be applied, and where illustra-
tions may be found im the growing
trees and shrubs and the development
of seeds sown by the hands of the
pupils themsclves.

This mistake of confusing the
science and the practice of agriculture
is quite general, and some of the text-
books placed in the hands of young
pupils have no little responsibility for
contnuing the mistake.

I consider the science of agriculture
eminently adapted for school instrusc-
tion, and a future student of natural
science could not lay a better founda.
tion for his future work than by first
mastermng the gencral prnciples of the
various sciences wliîch together form
what we call the science ai agriculture.
Let us note briefly what it includes.

Agriculture consists nainly in the
growth of plants, the feedng of these
plants ta animais, and the working
over vif the animal products resulting

First of ail we have the air and the
soil. A sudy of these gives us an in
traduction ta chemistry, geology, and
meteorology.

The growth of plants brings in the
study of botany, and closcly follows
an introduction ta entoniology.

The study of the animais at once
calls for sonie of the simplest prin-
ciples of zoology, anatomy, and physi-
Ology.

Even bacteriology cones in when
we study the diseases of plants and
animals and the making of cheese and
butter.

And so we might sum up by saying
that a study of the science of agricul-
ture implies a beginning in the study
of all the natural sciences that are
afterwards found in our high schools
and colleges. The study of the
science of agriculture is ta a large ex-
tent a course in " nature study," and
since the illustrations are taken from
plants, soils, insects, and animais with
vhich ail boys and girls arc more or
less familiar, the subject may be made
ta appeal totheeveryday observation of
the pupils. Vhat should be done, then,
is ta give the pupils an insight into the
first principles of the various sciences,
layng stress upon these laws and prin-
ciples that have an application ta the
work of agriculture. Let me put it in
the form of a fev questions.

i. What is the atmosphere, and how
does it affect the soil ?

2. What are the causes and effects
of rain ?

3. How is so*il originated ?
4. What are the principles under.

lying tillage and drainage?
5. What changes take place in the

sprouting of seed ?
6. How do plants feed and grow

and mature seed?
7 How are new varieties of plants

produced ?
8. How do animais digest food ?
9. What is the liue history of a but-

terfly, a beetie, an aphis, or a honey
bee ?

io. What are the causes of fermen-
tations in the soil, in the silo, and in
milk and cream ?

A thousand and one other questions
might be put, the answers ta which
would be given by a knowledge of the
first principles of the sciences of
chemistry, botany, entomology, ge.
ology, physics, physiology, or bacteri-
ology. An acquaintance with such
would be useful and interesting ta all
classes of students, whether coming
from the farm or not, and ta ail classes
whether going ta the farm or not.

What I am trying ta lay before you
as my idea of how agriculture might
and should be taught in our schools
has been more clearly and forcibly put
by that master teacher, Huxley, who
in addressing a farmers' club in Eng-
land on this subject spoke as follows :

Therc are some general princi les which
apply to all technical training. The first of
these, I think , is that practice is to be lcarned
only by practice. The farmer must bc made
by thorough iarmn %ork. 1 think I niight bcatlein give you a a fair account of a bean plant,
and of the mannerand condition ofits growth'
but if I weret ntry to raise a crop or beans your
club would probably laugh consumedly ai the
result. Nevrthele, I belive thai racicapeople woulcl be ail the better for the sc.en-
tific knowledge .vhich docs not enable me to
grow heans. It would keep you [rom at.
tempting hopeless experiments, and would
cnable you to take advantaRe of the innumer-

*able hints which Dame Nature givcs tai the
people who hve in direct contact with things.

And this leads me to tht general princile
-which I think applies to all technical training
of ait scisool boys and scholol girls, and tisai is
t-sat they should be Icad rotn the observation
of the commonest facts to general scientific
truths. I( I were called upon to frame a

course of clementary intructioin prepiaraory
°o " 'riculture, 1 an o nu r su e that n ou rl ri-

lemîsi clietiîisiry, or Iîotany, or physiology. or
geology as sucl. It is a method fraugînt with
the danger of spending loo msucih time and ai-
tention on abstraction and thenrics, on words
and notions, instead of things. The history
of a bean, of a grain of witcaît, of a turnip, of
a sheep, of a pig, or of a cow, properly treat-
edi-wtth the introduction of the eleients of
chemistry, physiology and so on as they come
in-would give I thse eleîusentary science
w"ich is needed for tie comprehetsion of he
processs of agriculturc, in a forn easily as.
similated by the youthful mind, which loathes
anything in thte shapic of long words and ab.
stract notions, and siall blatme to il.

I have already mentioned one mis-
conception that bas retarded the in-
troduction of agriculture as a perma-
nient part of Our school system, viz.: the
idea that it was intended ta give sorne
instruction in the practice of agricul-
ture, whereas nothing should be at-
tempted but the first principles of the
various sciences that are connectcd
with or undehme agriculture, taking up
the application of these sciences ta
agriculture.

Another fault is the attempt on the
part of sorne persons Io try /o do too
much. Vc must not crowd too much
on the young mind, or mental dyspep-
sia will result, followed by a loathing
of all forms of mental food. The
work when first begun in the public
schools should be very simple, very
restricted, and should call into activity
the open eyes and open ears of the
pupils.

Every rain that falls, every tiny
stream by the roadside, the shootng
of the green bade in the spring, the
nodding buttercups, the golden rod,
the tall bull thistle, the early dropping
apple with its worm hole, the ball of
black knot upon the cherry, the jump-
ing grasshopper, and the hundred of
nature's children, should attract the
attention of our children out of doors,
and arouse in them a love that is not
born of ignorance but of truc knowl-
edge. Nature in the country, in the
village, in the town, and, ta a limited
sense, even in the city, lies before our
children as a great unnoticed, unmean-
ing book. Our children, by their
natural sympathy with nature, and by
their God given faculties, appeal
throughi us ta the great Creator of
nature. " Open Thou mine eyes that
I may behold wondrous things out of
Thy Law."

Another objection that cornes up in
the minds of some, and that even finds
expression, is that agricultùre is not
on a high enough plane, that there is
more dirt than dianonds in it, that
there is lacking the :esthetic element.
Those who think and speak thus have
evidently not given an honest constd-
eration ta the subject or are not aware
of the imarvelous progress of agricul-
tural science in the past fifty ye.ars. I
have, I think, answered this by saying
that the science of agriculture is noth-
ing else than a comprehensive group-
ing and intermingling of the other
sciences that are now studied in our
schools and colleges.

I could, had I time, discuss the pas-
sibilities of increasing our agricultural
wealth by a geneial dissemination of
agricultural information among the
rural classes. Our annual agricultural
product is now about $2.5,0oo,ooo in
the province orOntario alone. I could
prove even ta those of you who arc not
farmers that this cati easily be increased
by twenty-five per cent., and a sum
added ta our annual product that would

277
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cause the taks of the \ukon to sink
mlto nigiicne.

in 1S99:! I addressed the Provincial
Tachers' Association upon ibis sub.
ject and mny opinions of that year are
stronger aid more d eded im 1898. I
shall t.lo:e tins p.tlper w ith the cunclud-
ing paragraph of that address •

lntrumction in% agriculture in our schoals
many bc very lmimted, luit il nothmng monre bc
.Id ne th.mt t i g ta t .r rtit.il pit . thmkintg, to
give thonwin i impetu tr a turn in ihe right
direc ion, tu develop in them ia iaste for agiri.
cultural siidy and inve,tigatin, tu arouse in
ahm.tu dîii i.'r mil kndsî mmo.re amdi tiu re.id mme
.bout agricilmtural Iff.lir>, liai espcm.>ly ol m
creasev in themi -a re,pect tir their et urk and a
pride in thui calling, t hen the miost imnpmortant
cid dt tihent education will h.ve been a-.1
tameds.

eEMEDIES FOR SMUT IN OATS

uy iwM,. &.. n« tpnmar.a

SmuiLt mn oats is %ery widely preva-
lent, and causes a large annual loss to
the farmers of Canada, and has in the
past been found diîficult to subdue.
The ordnary treatnent which is found
so effective when used for siut in
whcat, naniely, one potmd of copper
sulphate dissoled in three gallons of
water, and sprinkled on ten bushels of
grain, has not been found a rehable
remedy for smut in oats.

Soakng mn hot water for ten mm-
utes, the water hemg kept at a heat of
about 133 0 Fahr, has the effect of
naterially reducmng the armount of

smut mn oats ; but it is dithcult and
troublesome to0 treat large quantities
of seed mn this way, and at the same
time keep the temperature up to the
point required.

Potassium sulphide(lver of sulphur)
has proved an effective remedy when
used mn the proportion of one and a
half pounds of the potassium suiphide
dissolved mn twenty-five gallons of
water, and the oats soaked mn this solu.
tion for twenty-four hours :but the
long soakitg swells the oats and muakes
them difficult to handie i sowing :
white soakmng for a shorter tinie is only
a partial success.

During the scason of 199 7 some
comparative experimnents were made
by my assistant, Mr. 'W. T. Macoun
(now horticulturist of the Central E-
perimental Farm), with snutty nats,
treated before sowing with potassium
sulphide, one and a half pounds in
twenty-five gallons of water, and
Bordeaux mixture, the oats being
allowed to soak for different periods.
'lie oats used were a very smutty
sample : the size of the plots on which
the hieids were counted was 33 x 3
(ninety nne square feet), and the foi-
lowmng restills were obtained •

Number of smutmy ta D " "t r " o

head'. - l

head r. I n n
- -- yot-u

Total number of C
headF.

lourssoaked. j -r

7E : à
- c .<m - "m--mI"ia.±r-, .

Fmoii the above experinmient it wotild
appear that smtitty o;ts used for secd,
if soaked in Bordeaux imxtire for
tour houns, are rendered as frce fron
snut as wen soaked for the longer
periods of eight, twelve and twenty-
four hours. liut wshere sulphide of
potassium is tised it appiars to be
nect-sýary to steep the grain in the
solntion for tweinty-foir hours iii order
to cuit rely free it fron sitt. The
iordeaux mixture is a cheaper remiiedy'
tlian Ite potassittm sui1 hide, and litote
eastly ubtaiable.

'l'ie Bordeaux mixture mi this
itstaice vas miade with fomur pouînds
of copper suipliate, four pounîds of lime,
anîd one keroseie biarrel (forty gallons,
imperal mîeastre) of water. 'l'o make
tits mixture, fil the barrel partly full
of water ; enclose the copper sulphate
mi a cutton bag, and suspend this by
hangig it on a stick pl.iced across the
barrel so that the bag nay b entirely
imimersed. By this method the copper
sulphate will dissolve rapidly. In
another vessel slake four pounds of
fresh lime with about four gallons of
water ; when fully slaked, strain the
creanmy fluid through a picce of coarse
sacking or a fine sieve into the harrel
contamiîng the sulphate of copper solti-
tion ; fill the barrel with water ; str
weil and it will be ready for use.

'is renedy cati ie so easily and
chcaply prepared that it should bu
widely used.

{Non--Dr. Saunders' article ar
rived ton laie to lie of miuch practical
benefit tins dzea,on, but the information
it contains is valuable indeed. -ED.]

-_ - .... _ -

A NEW METHOD OF DETECTING THE
TUBERCULOSIS BACILLI IN MILK.

A tiew iethod lias been formulated
by a Russiai for the detection of the
tuberculusis in imîilk. The process is
founded upun the fact that such bac.
illi can be precipitated by a rapid
centrifugal motion and a tuudified lac-
tazant, which makes 3600 revolutious
lier mnu•e, is uscd for this purposc.
Tlhe iîilk is first coagulated by dluîe
ctr. acid, the whe> is separated hy
filtration and the casemne is dimslvedby
a phosphate of soda solution. To this
are added six cubic centimneters of
sulphuric cther, nixed with water in
order that the enulsified fat corpuscles
may be set frce.

[he action of the ether s lastened
hy shaking the mixture tn a glass cylhn.
der for fifteen mnutes. The solution
is allowed to stand, and, after the fat
has been separated, the remamnder of
the lquid is allowed to run out.
Dilute acetic acid is added to this
ummil the first s gn oE coagulation ap
p2ars. It is then tratnsferred to thc
lactocrnt, and the machme set in
motitn for fitteeni minutes, whî n the
vast majority of bacilm sink to the bot.
tom. . his deposit is then conveyed
ti two slhdes, stamned, and exainined
with an oil immersion. If hacilli arc
ptesent in the milk they will be found
un tims precipitate. This method is
considered by the author to be more
certain than the inoculation of ani
tuais with ite suispected muik.

Mr. W. J. Black, Stanton, Ont , say.
I cannot afford to lose a sngkc cop

of FAtuRsIN.. It is a welcome itsituor
...,pecially since it became a weekly."

AMALGAMATE LOCAL SHOWS.

SIR,-I sec there is a discussion
opened in your vatiable paper as to
the nuniber of "fairs" helid in the
provmce. Somne years ago m England
,t w:us fontîd that igrireiltural shows
lad breone too thick on the ground,
and diii not brmg- together such good
exhibis ai they nmight, and inany off
the simaller sloumws amnalgainated with
good reuilts.

1 qtite attrue with M r. Richardson
thit tlrce shows in Ontario 5tldi he
enou.th, but do not think stich .in ar.
rangement would be a success ai
prest'nt, financially or otherwise, for
many exhibitors wotld not exhibit or
attenmd, for they would to sone extent
be "l piqued " because the annual fete
for thcmuselves and families ladt been
done away with. But take this dis-
triet, for instance, within a radius of
iwenty miles, how many fairs
are there ? Woodstock, Paris, t)rum
bo, Brantford, Burford, Norwich, etc.
Now, suppose these, or even half,
analgamnated to make one good show
of three or four days, and made one
good "exhibition," with better prize
money and better accommodation,
would it not tend to improve the class
of exhibits and imiprove stock ge.ier-
ally, more than having a show in tvery
utile village with twenty hotîses 'n it ?

From Mr. Edwards' letter he imust
have a poor opinion of Canadian
judges at the shows, for lie says it
wotild tend to make a show of "beef
cat tic," and not of "a breeders." Now
who worthy the naine of judge would
not pass over any over-fed animal and
give a prize to one in proper breeding
condition ? I have seen judges ait
shows go through a class and disqualify
every entry not in proper condition for
stock purposes before they began to
judge " points," and so save much
valuable tinie at the private parade.

No doubt the system of fewer fairs
would do away with much of the
pleasure part, but that would soon be
taken u[) by people who know more
about catering for a pleasure fair or
garden party than they do about a
good "Jtrsey "or a sample of grain,
and I ani sure the greater part of those
who attend our fairs would derive
more enjoyment in such a case, and
exhibitors of stock, etc., would take
greater pride and satisfaction in com-
peting at a larger show than they do
at half a dozen such as we have at
present. R. M. Vu.îoT.

Gobles, Ont.

CENTRALIZE THE PRIZE MONEY AT
LOCAL FAIRS.

Fditor of Fam, .
In your issue of the 12th inst. apeared a

letter signed by " W. .F.." dealing with a
very pertinent question and one which should
bring out some discusion. The sublject is an
impitant une, and weit worthy ut the constd.
eration -f our local fait managers.

I , far in Ontario there hias been little if
an) ybing done in the way of centralizing the
varitous breeds of lve stock. There are, how.
ever, one or two sections of the province in
which one or two breeds predominate above
ail others. Take, for instance, the Ayrshires
in Eastern Ontario and soie of the counties
of Quebe.c. And perhaps the most noted dis-
trict for turkels is this castern secion, with
Smiib' Fl.di as a cenre. But, as a rudme, the
various Iteeds are very nuch scattered, and a
purchaser has tu be content to select from a
limited numbcr or spend time and money
t t avellmng through the province.

The ad 'antages of such a plan would, I
think, be a berefit to both buyer and seller.
We have had, and nu doubt will coninue i
have, a larger nu-miber of buyers from the

Western States and our own Northwest, to
lputchase car lots fu 11111-4, rams, etc., and in
the majority of caies these are waîntei al of
one brecd. Vc have ta somme cxtent our
soithorn anl Ayushire ccntrcs, why lot

,iue other ircetl>? Atd woui it lnt ano bc
an amivamtagc ta have aur Shmruopshire fial
Stidowuîn a uswell as Yorkshite an i Tam
worth centres whîetc intending buyers could
secure the quanmty and quality wanted ? Is
il alot in -a great imica ire due lu %lie cenlitaliu
ing om mle 'atious lreers wiîh a conimn ab-
ject in view an 1 the reulting cumipetition
that such excellent spccimens are pruduced in
Grceat Britain ? il it. Em..ior r,

. Iyerdlsman.
Ceuirai Expleunmemntal l·ar m,

A pril 6th, 89S.

WHEAT SPECULATION AND THE
FARKERS' INTERESTS,

Etdittr of Fiatimîu:
Vour journal, FA hu, ias bue comiing

to nie for two or three wiceks past, and .s you
say tiat mf I bave ally Cummuiienîx amr smgges.
ion' Ïa mîîale that yuu wuili Lie llascil ia have
themi, I therefore malke bold tou ufer sume imi.
pressions which have been forcing thenselves
on me for sone time past.

Fmrst ut ail, lut mute say thaI 1 hearmil>. en-
dore te sentimn ts cotmt.tinel in yomr article
re " Wheat Speculation " on page 195. That
the producer of wheat likes a goud price
goes without saying, but while ie haq, year
after ycar, ta sui ias whs ai a cuw price
oui the uther haad hac secs dte consuiiiers'
ability ta couismune retuced, as la. mnevitably
nmst be, by the speculative prices that obtain.
lie secs but dimly if he does mnot see in it a
doubule calarnity in tUat his reai ciepeacience,
the conburner, us iemng cripiled as weii for the
future as for the time beingwh:le those human
i.sharks" of the Leiter and Armour school
are being tattened on the very' life.blood of
the country. lardon me, hoviever, if I sug.
gest limat timere is ane grave oini5uuh>i in your
article. ille, ta qute your own words,

why people allow &hi. condition of things
ta exist is a marvel uu yet you fait tu otier any
practical suggst ions as tu what reinedy would
bc effective un dong away wvithamime cvi cont-
plamned of.

with refercnte tu y-.uuir articles un the
methods ta lue practi.;ed withl moust advantage.
ous resilis tu the farimer I have no comiplaint
to nake, they bemng duubly correct in prin.
ciple and carefully thought out. But, Mr.
Editor, ib it in reality benter methols that we
require ta assure the success of ite farmer?
Is i n," a moi fact t, day, the
wamld>s fariner 6x prodmtcing in sui>ctalm)und-
ance every commodity reqtuired ai lits hands?
Now, if tlis statement be itrue, anit t thmmk it
wii stand unquestioned, it seeis tu mme that
while the pracuice o sulictior niehmus would
be anat3vaniageto the individnal wheree tcer
nethods were nul comnon as comipared with

those whu did no practise them, yet if they
becone gencral, witih the prevaimg distribu-
tion the resrmt nust be he very opposite to
vuhat 1 as a fatner shauild desite.

Speaktng in reference ta the question of the
distriuition of the resuts of labor, what as the
farmer's position tuday? Simply this, that
while hce conlituIes at hea'st 75 lier cent. a!
the tpopulation a the country an is therefote
iairly entitled to the credit for the puitzction of
75 per cent. of the wealth of the country, he
as permitted, in common with his other
brathers of toit, ta apropriate as his share
aaiy the niagaificent anioont Of 13 per cent.
Thiis us not a itre guess work conclubion, but
is taken iron statisucs based upon the off:cial
census returns of the United States. Tlcse
of this country wili show but a trifling differ-
ence, as we follow the United States closely
in everyimmng, perhaps, but their virtues, that
us ta say, il they have any, a thing tu be seri.
uusly douited if we take certain thngs that
transpire there occasionally as a criterion tu
judge by.

Now, Mlr. Editor, would it not he well, as
farmuers, that we should try and gain soie
light on this very important question,vI..
the best method of securing to the great mass
of humanity a larger share of the proceeis of
their toit ? This question, which has been but
very cavahmerly dealt wmth at be.t, is, I thmnk.
of the fit.t importance, as it, if satmfactorily
settled, would redound ta the advantage. not
only of farmers, but of every class r' i.giti.
mate business men. The class 'know'*n as
"iexp/xrs ,of labor" or I Aumt,,r .'Àarks,"

wotuld ahone lie hable to suffer. Tht wAorld,
however, can aftird to let them suffer . litile
now. S. Titossos,

Brandon, Man.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' desire it, ail can be restored. The

ASSOCIATIONS. artificial reproduction of brook trout
or speckled trout is so easy and now

Annual Membership Pees .- cattile Breedera', Si; Sheep Breedera', si; Swine Breeders', $2. 50 weil understond that it is waste of

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP. tine to de!cribe t e process. %Vith
Each membar receitti a frec copy of each publication issues! by the A%çociatinn ta which he belonîts. teiw exceptions an> streanis, ptonds or

durng th yea r in wh h c isa memner. In th case of th" Swin 1recierse Aesutsatgon ths. uncludes a cop; lakes which once abouided iii trout
or the Swrine Rtecord!.

A mnember of the Swine Ureederi' Association is allowed to resister pgis at soc. per head ; non-members cai lie successfully restocked. e'lie
are charges!l $i.o per bras!. tnprtt fwtrcr l sbA membar of the Sheep ureeder,' Association is allowed to register sheep ai soc. per Lead, white non- temperature o! water can always be
members are charged $.oo. lowercd by planting trees for shade at

The nome and address of each meinber, and the stock Le has for sale, are published once a nontb. over p
i.a,ocopie% of this dirtctary are nisile,! monthiy. Copits are sent ta each Agricuttural Colurge ans! each eXpuOS(u points. Aîîy sircams liavng

uEparitient Station in Canada and the United States, csa ta ponsinent bteeders and istoabie buyers tesident water too wari for trout are as a rule
in Canada, the United! States ans! cewhte.

A intiher cf an Atsocsti n ali oniyrLe ailowed to advertise stack correspondina to the Association ta admirably suited for black bass, a fisi
which he belongs ; that is, toadvertine cattle he must be a member of the Do:nnian Cttile treeders' Associa. equally attractive both for sport and
tion, ta adven"e sheep Lt mnust hea n' sner of tht Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association, and to adverthe the table as brook trout. Bass culture
saine l'e inst ha a meinher af the Donminion Saine iireadero! Association. tetbea ro ru.Bs utr

The list of cattie. sheep, and swine for nale will be published in the third lieue of each month. steibers 1 er
havan stock for sale, in order that they may be included an the Garette, are ,e-luired to notsry the under. flot bJciig weli undcrstood as trout
signel'y letter on or before tht 9th of cast ,i.unti, of the naumber. breedi, age. and sex oftite animais. Shuuld culture a few remarks on the suhject
a member fait to do this his nane will nus appe.r in that initie. rhe data will be litblishied in the anost con- will be in order. It is now generally
denses! forni. Wt ci re. I sso eea

F. W. Housox, Secret". admitted by scientists that the proper
______________________Toronto._Ont._ way to reproduce black bass for re-

stocking purposes is to take the parent
SPECKLED TROUT AND BLACK BASS. tion on this plan still goes on. Tlie fish, place tlem in artificial or open

Dy EanNu HAxatK.s. sanie thing is donc in Michigan, Ohio, smtall nonds, and let them niake their
New York,Massachusetts,Maine, etc.- nests and iar their young. Thev may

those ricli but over lieatcd states south
of us.

EXCITABLE HORSES. •

The best and only thing to do when
your liorse is excited is to calm him
down. This is best done by getting
to the horse's head and talkimg
to him gently, rubbing his face
and otherwise diverting his attention
froi the subject of his fright. If the
horse is sullen or angry the same treat-
ment will be found beneficial. In a
high state of excitement the horse does
flot conprehend whit you want, and
it is useless, worse than folly, to at-
tempt to beat the fright out of a horse.

Ail men are excitable, more or less;
soine more and very many i'nreason-
ably so. Vhat would be the effect of
trying to abuse one of these red-head.
cd, excitable men into being calm and
considerate when under the influence

Ontario is now far behind the neigh- in ail twenty-five states. These states be allowed to spawn in ponds of a of passion ? It would certainly end in
boring states in ail that relates to trout also distribute Calfornia trout, brown quarter of an acre to two acres. The disaster to somebody, and this may
and bass culture. Twenty-five states trout, black bass and other game fisl. bass nate and nest like robins. The explain the consistency in some horses
have establhshed hatcleries for the free The State of Pennsylvania has only nest is concave with a diameter from kicking the front end out of the wagon, -
distribution of trout, bass, and other forty-five miles out of nearly Soo miles 2 feet to 3 feet 6 inches. The period and otherwise demolishng things
game fish to re-stock the various of water frontage on Lake Erie, and of incubation is about nine days. The when the whip is laid on his back be-
streams, ponds and other waters. This from 1891 to 1896 they planted in young are born, like most young fish, cause he got scarcd or excited about
is in addition to the regular distribu. Lake Erie 13t,800,000 whitefish, and with a food sac which lasts about gne something.
tion of fry for commercial or net fish- 223,90o,ooo yellow pickerel, and other week. After this is exhausted the The best thing for the driver to do
ing, and solely to provide rod fishing high.class fish, the entire distrîbu- young disperse in search of food and is to keep calm and use common sense
with hook and line for the amusement, tion of young fish for that one state in until then they are closely guarded at ail times in handling the team.
health and recreation of the people of six years amountng to 502,025,517. by the parent fish. If there is any When a hoyse understands that he is
those states, tourists and visitors. It must not be forgotten that this is vegetation in the ponds the young will not to be hurt, he will not be excited

A good-sized volume could be writ- but the work of one state. Wisconsin, find plenty of proper food. Vhen one or unreasonable, unless of a devilish
ten upon the subject of the destruction a new state, has done more, and has incli long they will begin to eat smaller disposition. Such cases require special
of the trout and black bass whiclh once constructed one of the most compl.te fishes if they can find them. Whcn treatment, and the judgment of the
inhabited the streams and waters of fish hatcheries in the world. Neithtr about two inches in length it.îs better driver will determine the success of
Ontario. In that helt of high land the Federal Government of the S-ates to remove them from the smaller lis work mn handlhng the horse. AI.
running from the Lake Erie shore of nor the separate states derive any rev- spawning ponds. It is easily done. ways take time to quiet an excited
Elgin and New York to the northern enue whatever fron the fisheries, while Various plans are adopted, and none horse.
peninsula of Bruce and Grey, dividng the Province of Ontario alone pays which cannot be inproved upon. Suc. When Vou get an animal to under-
the old settled porti.ms of western our Government $35,681.68 annually cessful bass culture makes it necessary stand your commands there is not
Ontario in the centre, there are tradi in license fees. That there is lethargy to keep the larger and smaller of the much difficulty in directing its course.
tions of trout streams once as famous on the part of our people in this mat- young fish separate. A bass 3 inches Avoid, if possible, bringng the excit.
as the Nepigon, as well as rivers and ter is plain. Governments no longer long will swallow another of i G inches able horse in contact with that which
streams tecining with black bass from take the lead in matters of this kind. and prefer it to any other food. Brook unnerves him. -Austra/ian Farn and
end to end. It cannot be that our The modern legislator follows public trout are equally inclined to cannîbal- Home.
agricultural population are behind the opinion; he no longer leads. The ism and require classification. Bass
same class in the neighboring states in people have been educated, and if they fry can be safely handled for shipment SIMPLE REMEDY FOR SCRATCHES.
intelligence. Still, no pressure has want any special legislation they must when i ý4 to 2 inches long. There is not
ever been put upon the Government make the local representative under- an old-settled county in Ontario m A simple and 'effective remedy for
to re-stock the streams and bass waters stand that it is required. A depleted which there are not streams, rivers, scratches is the following. Boil enough
of the province. The noney appropri- trout stream is not unlikean exhausted ponds or small lakes admirably suited white oak bark (which can he procur-
ation required for the purpose is frac farm. Skill, care and proper husban- either for bass culture or re.stocking. ed at the druggist's) to make two gal-
tional compared with the beneficial dry are required to make it again re- Muskoka and the northern counties lons of strong juice, using ro ozs. to the
results to follow. Our Federal Gov- productive. A trout stream once ex- are naturally a fisherman's paradise. gallon; in this put one large tablespoon.
ernment has done something for con- hausted may give a few days' fishing Yet nothing is donc except to continue fuI of sugar of lead and two teaspoon-
mercial fishing by making an effort to every year to s, me of the local idle the same process of destruction which fuis of alum; wash the legs with a
re-stock the great lakes and salmon boys or to an occasional elderly "dead is part of our history since the first cloth or a soft sponge, having the juice
rivers with whitefish, salmon trout and beat." rhe same streani stocked and settlement of the cotintry. warm. In some instances scratches
salmon. In the neighboring Republic cared for under proper regulations The Commission of Industrial and come from a diseased condition of the
this has not only been done by the would give amusement, recreation and I.abor Statistics for the State of Maine, blood, and interna remedies such as
Federal Government, but the various plenty of fish to the industrious clasbes as far back as 1893, estimated that minerai tonic, sulphate of iron, etc.,
states have dune even more to re-stock in the country, both male and feinale, their summer visitors from out of the will have to be given in conjunction
private as well as public waters with who best deserve a holiday. In On- state left within it every vear as the with the local application described
brook trout, bass and other game fish tario our rivers and streams have he. cost of their living the sum of $îo,. above.
for recreation purposes, and that done cone a desolation. The cities and ooo,ooo, and that fully $3,000,000 of
not only free to applicants, but with towns are largely made up of men that sum could be directly attributed Nature, taste, and the health of the
free delivery. Take the State of country-born and country bred, but to the attraction of fishing and shoot- horse ail demand a clean, well-lighted,
Pennsylvania, the oldest settled state the thousands of employés in financial, ing. It is believed that since that date well-ventilated stable.
in the Union. Ten years ago their commercial, legal, medical, educational these figures have been largely in. Young colts should be at school
trout streams and bass waters were and various occupations and institu- creased. In the summer months fron just now, as well as children. Begin
utterly depleted. From i89: to 1896 tions, chiefly sons of farmers, leave the May until October for climate, fishing now to train them in the way in which
that state distributed free to applicants old homestead seldom to return. and shooting, the Province of Ontario they should go Teach them to be
and paid freight on 13,910,891 brook Amusement with rod and gun, the two is most accessible and should, if prop. handled, halter-break them, and teach
trout to stock the streams of the state, great attractions connected with coun- er attractions were offered, le filled them ways of gentleness that will make
and did it with success. The distribu- try life, aregone. Happily, if the people with tourists from end to end from them more valuable horses.
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FA R M 1 N G

• Tu> Uex C.AS lAI. Rti.,.îa.s:
Presuming that you are intere.sted in al natters pertaining to the farm, and anxious t niake

pur b~usi.ness as a farier as prosperous and remunerative as you can, wc would like to cal your
attention tu a few facts which we think are important to you in that connection.

There is not a profession, trade, or business industry in Canada which does not find it
neeary to suipport, at least, onet weekly) puiblication in its initerests, white somie branches of trade

support majn uchtpblii ations. Up to a very recent period, the most important industry in the
Doniimon iould not bo.txt of a singl representati e weekly newspaper. WVhile every other

b>Usiett%> manti not only reeogni.ed the necessity but insisted upon laving his interests advocated

y such .imedium, and his trade news and iinformation furnisihed fre.s front wek to w e

\'Ou lieud %vliat:i wcotnttuptu)wfi loti)orsemii-nioithily journal. Forticarly seventeusn ycars;

FARMING ad is predecessor, The Cnadi
Live T.ock and Farm Journal,

l'litand dairy new '. has i sist d vigorous y i i s col -
a'nddaiy tiw!. F A RIN G uni ns and Iby private argument

16, itiat nothiîng was too good for the indiîstry upoîî which the prospcnîty of the conînunity niainly
Slie latet reports uf indupeds;tha th famer whse ffots nd iitllicetce contributed 10 the prosperity of the
e\perinitlts iade ai

our ,sjeriienal arns. otintry and to the clevation of bis caliing to a higlher plane, %vas entiticd to the niost substatiaiourtxeimna farmis.M
recognlion and t0 tilt support flot oniy of those in authority, but of tilt publie al large. Ill

'l'lit:~~ ~ ~ laetrve(o it urthurance of titis policy, and witlî a de-sire ta giive the fariner tilt sama advantages witlî regard
The latest review o the a trade newspapcr wlicb other bîî.incss industries possessel, we ciangcd FARMING front

sokand produce
markets, telling 'dieu a monthly to a weckly publication. There can bc no question as to the importance of such a
to sell and when to buy. journal w the furmer. Nu one who bas live stock or farm producc to sel! cati afford ta dispenseIwith its weekly reports on the condition or the market; and no one wbo desires to kcep abreast

Upowith the tintes, or to take advantagge of tilt best nmcîhods of the day, or to obtain the best rusultsUp.to) date practical
di icussions andictv front :turk or tarin, catiope to succecd un!ess lie lias the means of obtaining the bst and
articles on ilatters of laiebt infortition availab!e in time to niake use of il in bis business. I is quite certain that o

intieret and importance o r senti-nionthly paper cat tilt these requiremcnts. The succss whtch FARMINO
F= n evury issuv, lias altiiiet as a weekly journal is vcrv gratifyitîg ta lis. But wu do flot proposc ta stand

0&stili. Our ineto st .1rv ladcxtund its srDIICTt' Of usefulness by evcry lmans, so as to

Ail fresh and crNsp and tiake it fot onlya gond fara journal, but the best and itiost valuabie papcr of ils class on the
clean from week I cotinent. Otr amis are higb, but we think they are by no meats impossible of rtalioation.
week. Il time t t* If he Canadian farners, whosc interess a-e identica with our own, viii continue t give us their
used in the weck's loyal support, as ie belicve thev will, te acconlishmet of otr aim is alrcady assurcd. In
work and business. order to obtain vour Co.nperation we Offer.

nA I f rom ist Ma91898,

FARMING FARMINGto ist Jan, 1 ;F0 R 50 CENTSI~I tineds thie supptort AofviII '..
e.'r faitr supcarro Reienîber, tiiis ctitile yott tg) receive thirty-five compiete numbers.

everTy farmerC to carrty

out ils armms. We cannot too %trongly urge you ta take advantagc or ibis offer, in wlicb we itclude the
folluwing guaratîtee: If, tftcr Ilîrc niotîs' triai, yoit arc fot satisfied :witb FARMING, atîd

da nrr wan te paper, notify us andiWe will re:trn you tse eifty cents.1 V e have suflicient£ttus nftiusien in the palier ta niake Ibis offar withpout the sligretest Tesitation.

Live 
Lock 

adours siFJcercly,

umns and byprvaearumn

TH-E BRYANT PRESS

Yo r 4446 Rilchmond Stréet W st
[~j TORONTO



FARMING

" THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF
BUTTERMAKING.

An addressby Ma J A ltutaoIcx,. Superintendent
Kingston I)airy School. at the J)aisym'sce

Convention, I.ondon, january. %898.

The good or bad qualities of a
sample of butter are usually divided
under the head of flavor, body or
grain, color, salting and finish. ' lie
comparative values of these qualities
are fixed by nost judges at fortty-five per
cent. for flavor, twenty-five per cent.
for body or grain, fifteen per cent. for
color, ten per cent. for sait, and five
per etent. (or finish.

It should be our business, then, as
buttermakers, and caterers for one of
the most dainty of foods, to make our-
selves thoroughly familiar with the re-
quirements of our narkets and the
demands of the public taste on the oie
hand, and to study carefully the con-
ditions which affect these qualities
during the process of production and
manulacture on the other. Our stand-
ards should be fixed, not according to
our own ideas, but rallier in accord-
ance with the ideas of the people who
pay the money for our goods, and are
thus entitled to first consideration.
How many seem to forget this fact,
and continue to do things as they
think to be right, trying to force upon
people that which they do not like !

It is not the purpose of this paper
to set up any standards, except in a
general way, but ratber to discuss some
of the principles underlying the work
of buttermaking, and, if possible, make
clear why certain results follow certain
modifications in the process.

If we consider these qualities sep-
arately, flavor, being the most import-
ant, naturally comes first. The flavor
of butter may be either good or bad,
desirable or undesirable, but in cither
case the derivation is much the same.
The flavor of butter is derived fron
three principal sources, viz., the food
caten by the cow, the period of lacta-
tation, and last but not least, the
action of bacteria, or, in other words,
the fermentations which take place
during the ripening of the cream.

That the food has a marked influ-
ence on the flavor of butter will hardly
be denied hy the butterniaker who has
tried to make a first class article from
milk tainted with turnips, garlic, leeks,
or other strong smelling foods. It is
well known, I think, that the herbage
of certain sections imparts to the but-
ter a distinct sectional flavor. I have
nide butter on the dry plains of the
Vcst where the "sage brush " grows

so plentifully, and could always detect
the characteristic odor of that plant,
in the butter. I am satisfied that we
have a good deal to learn yet as to the
full value, in this respect, of different

kinds of food. We have heretofore
confined our attention largely to those
foods wlich exert a bad influence on
the quality (if the butter, losing sight
of the fact that there may be consider-
able differtnce even anong foodls
usually classed as good. Then again
soie foods are often blanied for giv-
ing rise to bad flavors wl.n it m ight
more properly be laid to injudiciotib
feeding, or other causes.

I have heard mnen assert that the
flavor of milk, and conscquently the
butter made fioi it, was mjured by
the feeding of corn ensilage. I do not
believe thut gnod ensilage propely fed
will have any had cffect, but I do be
lieve thiat iiilk will abisorb the odor ol
ensilage if exposed to it for any length
of tinie. Right here lut me say that a
great many people make Ie nistake.-
of thinking that warm nilk will not
absorb odors, but it will, in sonie
cases, more readi!y than cold milk.
The feeding of ensilage has becn
blaned in tibis way for what is due to
carelessness in leaving ite milk exposed
in the stable, where the air is heavily
charged with the snell of the silo.
Sorme foods, first-class if fed in mod-
eration, will, if fed to excess, induce
indigestion, which, in turn, spoils the
milk. But this is a feeding question,
rather than one of buttermaking.

That the period of lactation affects
the flavor of butter we know, because
we find we can niake a finer flavored
article froni cows fresh in milk than we
can fron those nearly dry, other con-
ditions being the sanie. As regards
the action of hacteria a:d their influ-
ence on the flavor of butter, one lias
only to think of the difference between
sweet creain butter and tiat made
from ripened or sour cream, and then
consider that this difference is wholly
due to the growth of these minute
plants in the cream during the process
of ripening, to be convinced that bac-
teria play a very important part in fix-
ing the flavor of butter.

The temperatures eipfloyed during
the handling of the crearn or making
the butter, have a very decided effect
on the grain, high temperatures making
it soft, while too bw a temîperature
gives it a " tallowy " consistency. O
course overworking is a comnmon cause
of injury to the grain.

As regards the color, it is impossible
to lay down any standard. The Eng
lish market, which is so much sought
after, demands a very pale shade, while
local tastes favor a more pronounced
color. Among the faults of color we
put sucli things as mothtls, white
specks and white thread-like streaks,
three things much conftised bit aIl due
to different causes, and the resuTlt o
bad buttermaking, as we shall prelently
tee.

"Rlpha" eLaval
à5eparators b:p h

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 eack.
The closest skimmer and bet macbine on the
mar*et. Gim p iec i alitacuon whereves usid.
Sndi for Cairyue ad ful y parCicolara.

Canadian Dairy Supply Company,
T. Illr Dutla upi a y C.

stwOra 327 Comutalontra St,

~ê.I. WIwu~.Vaoesr 8C. NONTREAL, CAS.

PREMIUMS
Books on Agriculture

The follow ing :ks on agriculture nrecsmntiîendi-d in the L.îst report tir te Ontarlo
As rieultural College as :uitable tu the retluirernients ul the Caati.ati farmter:

First Principtes of Agriculture. by Voorhees.. ... .. 10
Solis and Crops or tho Fnim. by Morrow & liunt. . ...... 90
Milk iand its Products by il Il. Winig 90
Ferttlly or the Land. by ltoberts.... ...... ... .$1 t10
Tio So i. by King...... ... ... ............... .. ·. . .... 56

-- $5 65
The whole of theree five books wi!l t.e seu free for eight new yearly .ubiscriltions

a: $1.00 each. Aany single buak for two new yearly %utsciilptisims ai $i.oo each.

FEEDS AND FEEDING, by I'Ror. W. A. li4sav, Ilran of the Agricultural
Cllegc of ste Uniiiive.,ity of Wiconsin. Price $2.00. It is a %iubt.antial, large, Svn
voltinlie of 675 pages. prmatedl (roma ncw type upoun clear white papetr andl subsliatatly ttund
An ait velluta. Ina lis plreparaa.m the extensas e expeanmets cuntsuctet ly amy s ig.itrs n the
ohl wurlti, a> wiell as the natak of Atteracan stations', have ail b'cen carcfully gatncred, siftl,
coainparcel andl arranged in the best form p sible, ctre lacingp taken te) give the subjeca mlatter
a liractical, lielpiful bcaaing tu tie farmier and stiocknman. Thse numaîertsua< tables ccntaineit are
well dtgestedl anli arrangln in form to convey quici.lv aaid accurately to tile tt-'il ite data and
summanalies of resulis of feding trials, analy.e., lby ite chemi,ts, digctioàn work. etc. etc.

Sent free for three new yearly subserîptions at $1.00 each.
THE BOOK OF THE DAIRY. lly W. FLISCi AN. 34 pages, illas.

trated. J'r.ce. $3.5o. Sent free for five new ye.u1ly Sublsscriptions at $m.co each.

Seed Grains
Barley

F.: vne r.. yeary sabsenrber at S,. and as cents
asisird t. pai filr L.a4 s it~ otLseManischeur i r .we will give one buhel.>

Oats
For ont new i.carly sahtcibtr at Sa. and is cents

a.1L1ce tu, pay fr wc~ wi ziasc uîne tsubei of
Stberan Wite Oats.

Peas
I'ýe one new eirliy sub.critaion at sa. with is cera

ad.!cd t.,17 for hiac. me wil give ont bush.el of the
fatnous Prussian BIue Peas.

Potatoes
For unenew yarly subscription at si. and is cents

ndded for k-sz. we wdl isd-one peck of the Great
Divide Potatoes or sne bt-brh of Empire State
ce Rose of Erin Potatoes. Th seeds are ad.
venise by .\tr. Uawrman in another col.amn.

Purebred Poultry
One pair ofany of the f.llewing bree.ts of Fowis.

fren a int.rc .t«s. Siser an i G.!den W, an-
doatar. liarred i.v.tnu:h Rocks. iack I.anzsbans
an-1 Sincit cons Whit I.ehorns. for six tw yearly
subnc:it.ers at 5: cach.

Eggs for Hiatching
Ont ,ettine of : e of anv one f the follswanc

*arete. White an 1 hartared Vl'mnuth Reeks. 5.1..
Wy~ta!otte. Goden Wy Inle,. hi. Minorcas. S.i..
White and ir.awn i.eg(n for two new yearly sub.
scriptionsat 51 t..ch.

The Apollo Harp
.\gaood musical instrument is an essential requite.

mert of eery complete

Arie yon fond hne. Thite ar (e
ieeple % ah., wo.uld vrl.

of M usic? unaiily deny ther.
setvet the tspiasure

wbich sa die.irable asso5sesionSfafar.t. The ditry
ef ac.quiring a satidactorsry ir.strunient lies chitfly an
the pri-e. which in the Ca e of tie piano. harp. or
orars aften pr shittivc. l'ut mtcern -cierace and in-
vent:on hast mare mnany thins asil.dsle to thoat of
md-aer.te meant wnhich wert formerly attainatie only
by tht rich and (as cared claset.

To nthing dees is

An Apollo Hal.

Harp free a ehsizthy¿t oe"
instramerat wth a Sim.

of recuti,.> trutv marellstl. %bate its prire
as sa modratt as to irsce it %itihin the reach of ait.

To .btain ont of st.ie v-eryH w t desiral.!e instr arsents i , in fact.tr- a 'y atten e a fe l ours'

Obtain I taitt W.7*. if otr offe
Lkn adv:ntagt of at once.

i n anyone who 'ill senti us .'n
er .eS.te uah cf Miay neta eight new yrarly- sub.
s-p:ions at s ea'h.or MlXteen naecw pial noserit.
tisaat scaeh, we w:il erd y lan Al'0..I i çAR',
No. a2 1-. Rtaseln a chor.. fsted s ait r sym-
pheTmc tais. a:. se-s rezslaIy for sa s.'. This is
really an exitamrdinarv char.re inetain a fine nuscal
in arument This ofer wil not be repeated afier
Na- 15th. .

Two ..pccial .%uluctsans. ai 5c ., as iflcrc.d on anuicr .gc an tls isuac. will count as
one yearly stlscatpiton in tcepcct of any ofl Ithce prenitums. 'ow it ynur opportunity. Or
friends shouid take advanagc ni tiait sprcial offer inoltami asoane of the srevaluable premitunis
-*ith ver- lit'e ttoulpie, and without ncurring thc lcast expense.

Atidttg, IP&RINMG, 44-46 laT,O.NrDM'T- m

Free Seeds
COLLECTION A.

10 Packets Vegetables. Price, 50c.
1 Ptckcet ncrt 1 Packct iart.ip
1 " Carrot 1 c1 cucumbelr 1 " h
t " .ettucc 1 a
1 Oniun i " T.,mao

Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.
COLLECTION B.

10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50c.
1 Pa.tclect Phlox Dzaarnmondil racklet I'ansy
i Stocke 1 " Na-tartium
S i'cPunia 1 Iianthus
I " Portutacca i :la

M " tignonette 1 Aster

Given for on@ new yearly subscrlber at $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $1.00.
1 Pact Aster 1 V'acket Sî.uath
1 P e'a.. 1 " v.atermln
1 Stockt 1 " tusk NteLen
I " Ilaam " I.ettuce
t " i'htox 1 celry
i " Swet Pea' t C.srret
i - Cauhtftl.wer 1 lttrt
1 cucumei.r 1 " Radish
1 ( bninn 1 " Tnmat.,
1 caLbage 1 vint l'ach

Given for two new yearly subscribers at
$1 each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet lieNt 1 1'acket Carret
1 Parfnip 2 Cat.oge
2 1. " cucumber i " i ettuce
: " lusieen i - wateacleon
S " citron i Onion
1i . Rts.h i .ln
t " iTmato i ". vne l'each
i " 'ars:ev i - s. Savory
i " Sage i " .yne

Given for two new yearly subserlbers
at Si cach

SpecialSeedOffer
For one New Yearly Subscription at $1.

Pkie. 1sait. 1 :1y'r.t m diate........ ...... ..
Catba.e. First and ttcs.. soc.
Ca.rot. ila'r l.n-t. Sca t... . ...- ...- c.

"Cuoun.Ler. i.-ng Green..... . .... .... . C.
" eatuye. Scie..-.I Noreii..... ....... se

"On:.tn. Yello- GlIo'e1&nve s .. ...... s
Par";,i. 1.r.e'sate, i ra1f i. 'g. toc

"roai.h.01've Gem..... .......... .... x
Squash. liniard. ........ .........
Astrs. Newtdi.vat Fi..wcrir. Mixe4. ,Sc.
S.eet <e. ed.si rin.., .sijei.
W8' Ganaten Flower, sixçd . ..... ...



FARMING

Salting is also a matter of taste, and
the buttcrnaker miust be guided by
the wishes of his cutoners.

We hear a great deal nowadays
about pasteurizing creani. It is said
that a large proportion of the Danisi
butter is made fron pasteurized cream.
It has heen tried in Canada, but
chiefly in an experimuental way. The
pasteurization of cream is based on
the theory that a temiperature of :58
degrees Fah. destroys iost of hIe bac-
teria which develop in nilk or creai,
and thus leaves a clean "soi]" for the
introduction of the proper "seed " in
the shape of a starter.

In practice, however, it is somewhat
difficult to heat a large body of cream
to a temperature of rS3 degrees with-
out ieating sone part of it to a higher
degree, and then there is trouble with
the cooked or boiied flavor. In fact a
"cooked " flavor will be noticed at 13
degrees, but it asses off after cooling.
The creanm must he cooled quickly
after heing heated, for zo or z5 min.
ntes. When the applhances for dong
this work are brouglht nearer perfec-
tion thanu they are at present, the lat>or
anld attention rquired mnay be mucl
lessened. lI the ieantine my advice
to butterniakers is go a ittle slow and
do not attempt this sort of thing unless
you understaid thoroughly what you
are undertaking, and are sure you wdl
he able to carry it out properly.

The use of a "starter" in butter.
naking is aIl but universal. If the
creani is pasteurized a starter isan ab.
solute necessity. A great deal has
been claimed for the "pure culture"
starters, so called, and I have no
doubt very beneficial resuits have fol-
lowed their use, but I amn inclined to
think that much of the inprovement
is due to greater care exerciscd in
handling the crean. It is natural that
if a man tries anything of the kind, le
will take a little more pains and watch
it more closely. I do not think that
the flavor of butter made froî good,
pure milk can be miuch improved by
the use (if any starter, but in creamery
work tlere is always somte miîlk not
quite up to the mairk, if not posi:ively
bad. In such cases a starter prepared
fromn somne of the hest minlk is a de.
cided advantagc. Another point in
favor of the startvr is that it enables
the niaker to ripen the crean at a
lowertcniperature. lacteriologiststeli
us, and expercnce cunfirns it. that a
termperature or about 6o degrees Fah.
is favorable tu the developnent of the
best class of fermentation in ripening
crcam.

ll..fore we touch upon the question
of churnng it nay lie well to refer
briefly to the character and composi.
tion of butter fat. Ever>body knows
that the fat in milk, and in crean bc.
fore cliurning legins, ias the form of
tiny globules, invisible to the naked
eye. It does not consist of one single
fat, but a mixture of several kinds,
which m.ay be divided into two classes,
viz.: fixed fats and volatile fats. The
latter form only a vcy small part of the
wlole, and probably have more to do
with flavor thtan hulk. The fixcd fats
are divided by llyth as follows .

Stcarin
Plmiin ........ s pt cent.

Olrin... .... 0

Other fats.. 3

100 *

Stearin is a hard, white fat, which
rielts at 157 degrees Fal. Beef and
taîutton tallow are largely composei of
stearin. Palnitin is also a hard, white
fat, with a nelting point about twelve
degrees below that of stearin. It is
found in patin oil, etc. Olein is an oil
at ordinary tenperatures. These thrce
fats are very coniion in nature, but
the next, butyrin, is fountd only i but.
ter, and is the characteristic fat of milk.
Oleoiargarine contains no butyrin.

Wlen cows are on dry feed there is
a larger proportion of the liard, white
fats in the butter, white such food as
grasses, silage, etc., produce mnre of
the oily fat. This explains why but-
ter is usually harder and whiter in
winter. For the sanie reason we have
to use higher tcmperatures in churning
i the winter time as a rule. It is

thought that the fat is in a liquid con.
dition in crean and solidifies as a re-
suit of the agitation in the churn, when
the globules begn to adhere to each
other. When churnng procceds too
rapidly as a result of too high a tcm-
perature only part of the fat is solidi.
fied, and the balance, or part of it, is
incorporated with it n an oily state,
lience fle reason why such butter is
always soft and greasy.

It is obvious from the foregoing that
no fixed temperature cani be laid down
for churnng. It must be varied ac.
curding to conditions, but should ai-
ways be donc at as low a tenperature
as possible without taking too long.
Hialf an hour in summer, and a little
longer in winter is about tight. Vash.
ing the butter is an important part of
the process. I do not believe in much
washing if the butter is for immediate
use. One water wili usually be suffi.
cient. Too much cold water will de-
stroy thre fine Ravor, because the flavor-
ing oils are largely soluble in water. If
the butter is to he kept for some time
it is betterto wash until tlewater comes
away quite clear. The temperature of
tie water used for washing lias a great
deal to do with the grain of the butter.
If it is ton cold the butter will come
out too hard and dry, a very common
fault in the winter tine. If on the
otiier hand the vater us too warm the
butter will, of course, be soft, and re-
tain too nuch moisture. The proper
tenperature leaves the granules of but-
ter in such a condition that they can
be handled without gatherinr into a
nass, and at the sanie time adhere
readily when pressure is applied. The
right temperature will vary consider-
ably according to circumstances. So
miîuch depends upon the natural con-
sistency of the butter, that no rule can
be appliedi other ilian the condition in
which the butter is found after washing
is finished. If the cows are on dry
feed tite butter will bli ard, owing to
the large proportion of stearin present.
Cotton-seed meal has a tendency ta
make liard butter, while linsecd mneal
has the opposite effect. Experiments
have shown that the melting point of
butter was, on the average, six degrees
higher with a ration of cotton-sced
meal than it was when linseed ncal
was fed to the same cows. The tem-
perature of the washing in such cases
would have ta be varied to about the
same extent. Generally speaking,from
fifty degrees to fifty-five degrees will
be about the right temperature, except
in hot weather, when a lower tempera.
turc wili be required to counteract the
influence of warm air during working.

The sait should always be applied
while the butter is in the granular
state. The niaker is enabled then to
distribute it well throughout the mass,
and that being donc very little working
is required. I prefer sahing in the
ciurn if one knows how much butter
there should be in order to get at the
proper anount of sait. I cannot un
derstand why soine imakers will persist
in pressing the butter inito a mass lie-
fore adding the sait, and even applying
it during the process of working.
Whlien that is donc the butter nust be
worked more than it should be to pre.
vent the mottled appearance due to
uneven distribution of sait. I need
not impress upon anyone the necessity
for usmng the very best fine sait for
buttermaking. Thiat is well known.
A fact perhaps not so weil known is
that sait will, if exposed tu strong
odors, absorb them to such an extent
as to impart the saine to tue butter.

Thle butter should be worked at a
tenperature about 5o* to 55*. If too
cold, the grain is injured by lte heavy
pressure required and a certain aiount
of grinding which the butter will re-
ceive fron the worker. 'ie surfaces
exposed to the rollers will be given a
"I lardy " appearance, which wili show
as white, thrcad-like streaks under thre
trier. When too warn the surplus
moisture canniot be expelled without
overworking the butter.

If the sait bas been well distributed
while the butter was in the granular
condition very little working will bc
required. [ prefer to have it stand
threce or four hours after the sait lias
been applied before final working. If
the teniperature is right I think a bet.
ter lexture or grain will tie secured.
Of course I do not dispute that fancy
butter can be nade by finishing at
once after removal from the churn,
but I think more uniform results will
be obtained the other way.

Now in conclusion I have only a
few words to say regardmng packages.
One must bc guided in the choice of
package according to the market lue is
catering to. If for inimediate con-
suniption in local markets, there is
nothing better than the standard
square print. We put up nîearly ail
our butter at the Dairy School in this
way, and I want to describe our style
of doing it. The butter is first wrapped
in parchment paper, and then each
pound is placed in a thick paper box,
which folds tightly and almost com.
pletely excludes the air. The paper
box prevents the parcimcti front dry.
ing and curling up, and is a lielp in
preserving the butter. It is very con-
venient for the merchant, andi has a
dainty appearance. Bih parchment
and box have the narme of the school
printed thercon. Wlien this butter is
shipped to Montreal or other markets
it is packed in twenty pound cases,
which are made the exact size to lold
that many prints. They are made of
thin lumber simply nailed togetier,
and are not returned. The total cost
of parcliment urappcr, paper box, and
shipping case is less than one cent per
pound. I am satisficti that wc double
the cost in extra price reccived for the
butter, besitdes always finding a ready
sale for ail we make.

The square box is fast replacing the
tub for packcd butter. In fact I may
say it bas replaced it on our side of
the ine, where we beg:n using it in
s892. The idea is to have a box that

will hold 56 lbs. or half the English
hundred weigit. In order to do this
it nust meastre one cubic foot inside.
A solid cubic foot of butter weiglhs
sliglhtly more than 56 lbs., but butter
is never packed perfectly solid, and
something ouglht to bc allowed for
shrinkage. Ve always put .57 Dis. in
eaci box. The best shape for the box
is square, only slightly larger at the
top than ai tie botton in order that
the butter may be turned out. The
dove-tailed box is generally preferred
to one that is nailed. Spruce is the
favorite timber. Wlhite poplar is said
to be suitable, but I have had no ex.
perience with it. No matter what
kind of wood is used it iust be that
grown on high land and thoroughly
seasoned and kiln dried. The inside
of the box should be coated with
paraffine wax. I would not use any
other kind. If not waxed the box
must le soaked and scalded in the
sane way as tubs are treated, and then
they get out of shape. 0f course they
are linued with parchnient, but that
dots not take the place of "soaking "
or other treatient of an unwaxed
package as many seemt to suppose. It
is merely an extra precaution. I be-
lieve the reason that we have been
huearing so iuch about "n ouldy but-
ter" for sone time past is because
buttermakers have been depending
entirely upon the parclhment paper to
protect the butter. There certainly
can be no foundation for the claini
hear.d in soie quarters that butter
moulds more readily in boxes than it
does in tubs. hen made of the saie
wood and treated in the sanie mainer
the box is calculated to preserve the
butter better than thre tub.

Boxes should be filled full of butter
cut off level with the top, the parch-
ment folded over and the cover, which
should rest on the butter, firmly
nailed. When I say firnily, I do not
ncan that tirce inch nails should be
used so that it will bc necessary to
break the caver ta get it off. A thin
nail with a large head should lie used.
A number of patent covers are on the
market anda I think the best of thesc
are likely to supersede due nail cover.

DEVELOPING GOOD HOGS.

First, choose the breed. Have an
ideal animal and work for it. IBreed
from matured and wellhred sows.
Don't sacrifice individuaiity to pedi-
grec. Breed prolific sows only. Avoid
cross-brceding and feding toîo much
corn and ice-water, as this lessens the
vitality and tends to make too light a
hone. Fecd young stock and the
breeding sows oats, shorts, bran, and
oilnical, with but little corn. Give
plenty of exercise.

Give plenty of roon in sleeping
quarters, and tcach young pigs to eat
early. March and April litters arc
best. Keep salt and charcoal by them
at ail times. The growing of framie
for the first six months and the keep-
ing of equal-sized pigs together màust
bc looked to. It requires intelligence
of the highest order, after the ideal
iog is secured, to keep it, and not
allow it to degenerate.--Amerùau
Agriculturist.

Mr. Wy. J. Black, Stanion, Ont., My% "
canuuot afloed ta loc a sinugle c.py oÇ FAau4-
uxo. It is a welcome visîor, especiaily since
it became a weekly."
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KINGSTON DAIRY SCHOOL, SESSION
1897-98.

h'lie fourth session of the Kings.
ton Dairy School clotsed on Apnrl
61h. Tne attendance this year ex-
ceeded ail previous records, the total
number of stidents during the whole
terni being r18. Durng the long
course therc were 28 in thie cheese
departnient, and i8 in the butter de-
partment. Those in the cheese de-
partmeîit all remained for the whole
terni anîd wrote on the exaninations.
All students at this school nust have
had previous experience in a factory
for at least one year for the ordinary
courses, and two years for the long
course.

The improvements which were ad-
ded te the school last year were very
nuch appreciated by the students, and
enabled the staff to do much better
work. Further inprovements are pro.
posed for next year.

The students corne from a very
wide range of country, there betng
three from Prince Edward island,
three from the Northl West Terri-
tories, three from Province of Que.
bec, and the balance from Ontario,
chiefly fron the eastern part of the
province.

Publishers' Desk.

Glenhyrst Poultry Yards.-Stratford
hros., of Brantford, have about as attractive a
list of purebred poultry in this issue as can be
seen anywhaerc. Thacir offer to echange isa
novel and ai tho sane time practical. If in.
tezested in poultry, Dorset and Shropshire
sheep, Taniorth pigs, Shetland pones, or
Jersey cattle, their advertisenent may pruve
profitable reading.

The EastlakeShingles.-These shingles
issess many very sul,.tarntaul advantages ovcr
thc ordinary shingles in regard to cconomy ol
time and muney. Tracy are easily laid, prac.
tically indestructible, and an effective pruCec.

tion lur all trne, while ticîr cost es su modcz.
aie as to brng thcm well within the reach of
everyone. A postal card to The .\letallic
Roofing Co. will brin a quick response, giv.
ing full information and an estinate of the
cost in any partacular case if desircd.

A Decided Advantage.-Wood cul up
into stove lengthbes ti a dccidelly bpettcr
marlcetable condition than when lci in thc
usual cordwood lengtla, while the coat of cul-
ting is gicatly reduced with the improvedi ap.
pliances now on the market. The best ahi-
round circular wood-sawing machine wc bave
seca is the Jubilee Saw manufactured iy the
Lancaster Machine Works, Lancaster, Ont.
The machine is strongly constructed, lhght.
ruanning with a newly designead recoal table
that makes the work much lghter for the
operator. Forty cords o! hard maple cordwoo.
is a moderate day's wcrk with an ordinary
two horste power.

The Dake Engine.-For the past ten
yea:s this engine has been constantly gaining
an favor amongst thoae persons who requise
reliable poier in units os frot one to twcnty-
ive horst powcr. It has been very highly

rceommended by Government ceanacry tffi
cais and bas given cntite satisfaction to all
who use il. The tact that it is now vcy
widely utilized as a motive powcr for driving
fatm mnachineay of various kinds, saws,punps,
dynamos, for farmers' gencral uc, quarry
contractors' and huildcrs' hoists, creancry and
cheese factory auachinery, and for gencal
manufacturing pujposes, is an indication of
its very widc scope of usefulness. It is
claimed for it that it is the maost compact and
portable steam motor for agriculture and shop
purposes made. The former Caadian manaru-
facturer, The L. D. Phelps Co., of Eastman,
bave amalgamated with tht jenckes Machir.e
Co., oa Sherbrooke, Que., but ibis branch of
the business isstill under the persor.a super.
vision of Mr. L. D. Phelps. Icsprovcmcnts
bave lately been added, resultinC in greatly
increased ecooomy and power frotn the saie
s:ed engine. Those interested can obtaîn
full information, prces, etc., on application to
The Jeuckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.,
whose adet. appeir in another colema.

Stock Notes
Mua. R. It. SAsrun. Lancaster, Ont.. wliu lait

fat et r.a% orrai to ,hilî'osc Uf allis Shaurtherisi
n' sl.iai saîceesi, re, -~ris ,.itsies b ha k lIais spar iai.I
tht is now glad taat he coulai noi stt lait, as he
hitl: :ai c.aule tiat gr eatty incrcaste. l'rices andl
igues are highier atrio ali.in at assy tilac f r ilaany

years. iteceaily %Ir. Saitxstes sold four hcaîi to
\.CEdwads & Co.. it.ekl.ind. Oe.. for ilar

OVai heral. atasi two lur a eatiasata, and lias pr:lced
ahuiten num ber tanore. rtfusisi witi iaay be con.
igdrred hatigh prices for otiaes.
Tait horse bree.1r of Western Manatoba lave

formiest aniurgansz.ition for the îarutectioa of ownris
.anti breeders. rii. .ric.matsatioit will lte kilownti ab
cte Western Ihorsf e llaceder' Association .\Mani.
tuba. Tie piesi.let s Dr. Swinaerton. Carbery,
atij the secretary.tre.4surer. 1r. J.A.b. .laa.%Itlla,.
lIrandona. Tne insurance plana iii connectioi wxilth
borsts t!àatstand farser ri,:essftar froinsate tactory.
'rlsouha t is too tle to adipt a new systeaia tias
sesoris e atthe intentionof hic Association tu tk-r
tlle natter up ai thge next sieetang aaad mxalke soae
aiew arrangentnts wlicli will parotably do aw..y
wiiîi the :nsurance aia1 reJuce tle seasori rate.

Jabl.s NicC..auAcx & Soxs. Rockion. Ont..
write lin sending voa .4 chearige of ad. iniaclit say
oair catule have colite thraoulh Ille wafnter an fall
triin. Ili hcliad a g>cl denatad for sto.k and aSadr
.tutte a utîiber of s.ala-. aaaione atteai a fne youtic
cow lo C.At.1 ackte. Ca:la.N.ia.; a •e buit cal
cc, aIr. F. G. llyer. Citarlottitown. I... for Vin.
.%lssler. .\.rtblt *Ibesides several ottler ani
alais to dilt--ent iarts cf Ontario. Wc have one
iace taull lefr ait fr service: lie ils <ared by Jock

St.r.t"n; lias dans as airel by Sir 1.aughlain. We
exlibt.d soiaxe cf our poultry ai irantford aild
liaanilton's wiaaier staows and were very successful.
At titatait.d we woi on itrte tocks ail a very
saroc class: znd on cockeret andai ast and and oaa
pulicts; oaa Spanisst :ad on eCok. ist on cockerel.
and 2nid oan lien. At lassilloni we woat in very
stione cornaetition. :st on larred tloak cockerei,
anal this bard altso won the siarcial for tell best bard
an tie Aiercan class. an.l Nir. jutterfield pro
nounced lsai: tie ata: liarro.1 Rock cockerel he bad
iudged ilais scason ; on Spaasa. :st on cock. and on
h-n. ast oncockerel. Wealto w.n quitoa nutiber

of Stizes on other class•s. We art oghring etgs
froan cao:ce Iiatines in liatred Rocks. Spansh.
lIlack Muinarcas anad ltack Iea Gane. Parties
orderii fron uas can dep.eas oa getsing claoicestcock. as cur tnating.t are choice and We buy and
breet frosta iothinag but tlie best:.'

Th'lc...

Dake Engine

la

s

oc

Z .0

n

For Driving every Description of Cut-
ting, Gri.ading, Sawing, Thrething,

and Pumping, or other Machin.
ery used on a Farn.

ECONOMICAI..
EAStLY OPERATED.
COMPACT and PORTABLE.

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enlarged, if properly
fertilized. Most fertilizers
do not contain enough

Potash.
Vegetables ncedplcnty offat-

ash-at least Io% -besides

the phosphoric acid and nitro-
gen.

Write for our books which tel al c
fertilizers. They are frce.

GERNfAN KALI WORKS,
93 Namen St., New Ya

Jubllee Cirular Saving Machines

LUghtest Runnatng.
Easiest on o

Lancaster N
li 33

283
You &ren't Fuir
YTou Aren't FaIr
To Yourself ýIfcou in', coave tour

Eastiake - -
Steel Shingles

One ShingIe.
Think of Their Advantages!

The uiost economicat and duratle. Quickly lai.
Fir. ruit. an.d lightening, proof. Vithl a patent aide
lock abat anakes leaksage imaisLle.

Il doesn't Iay to expeiment shtn by using EAST-
LAKES youa' c SUr ofatîaon.

Writeus for full4nforntation.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
119z CINO UT. Wà.8T.- - TOIRONO

FOURTH ANNUAI.

Canadian
Ilorse Showm

To be held in conjunction with the

Military
Tournament

thoc Torontro Garrion

Armouriea, Toronto, Canada
Fastest Cutting. Wednesday. Thurday. Fricty. Raaturday.

peratot•. 39&y ttâ, a1h, elth anid 7th. 18911.
Piste Liaae can bt obtiainea (Frt the Srcna.tar)y.

eaIne Worka ENTRIES CI-OSE n e rt 'esdav.sApiaole
Lancaster, Ont. and aboutd bc addreedto tg"n'y Wad.. tocy.

r Far.inent MI .dtags.T.aina,

Farmers' Binder Twine and Agrlcnltural
Implement Xanufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it necessary to immediately advise you to refute the ireacherous and damnablc
reports that are being put out and circulated against this co-opeaalive movement of

farmets by our enemies. Some are stating that this mill is closed down, others that we are
pleading with the Government to re-instate ihe duty on binder twinet; others that raw ma.
terial bas tremendously advanced, and that the present moment is the correct time to buy
twine requirements for the harvest of 9S; while still othets are claiming that the

great American combine xill mnosb this entcrprise, as
it will be impossible for us to manufacture twine on

rarr a me a O, a free trade basis. We have simply to say, in ansxer
"Ic , t 1o all these diabolical statements, that there is not a

Foe Ps .anleu single word of truth in them; the mill is being run
Ç ".u. ..-. a thee bundred dais in the year to its utmost capacity ;

Sae ne" . .s»es that we have requested the Government not Io reinstate
the duty on twine; and that we arc manufacturing pure
Ntanilla 6So feet long, known as out Sampson biand.
It and out splendid Red Star are supetior to an>thing
that bas ever yet been placed on the Canadian mark-et.
As in the past, we will again shortly set the price on
binder twine for the coming harvest ai a fraction abore
actual cost of production, and aIl we ask, afier fite
years of honest and determinel endeavor in the interest
of tht agriculurists cf this country to hold this Com.
pany as an independent concern, is that they, the
farmers, Vive us their continted loyal support. Ordet
our twine eauly from our appointed agents, lisien to no
statements mttade hy the enemy, and remain truly loyal
in not purchasing ont single pound of American far
other twine in op ieion to us until thcy inforni them.
selves positively t t every b..11 of this Company's twine
is exhausted. Small sampies and prices will be sent
you in the near future, or can be had on application.

se ,0 Wt asic you, as an intelligent man, ta plesd with
yooT o'ople 1e tcolir tht importince of Ibis Compny
getaaaq their undivided individual support, ana to
undemsana! WU%. out laeiti dn'ren Iloîn exigtence

- I tbrouga indifférence or scetacisan on their :art woul<l
«g$11!Ne nun Io ltm in thse future. The Sait Act woîald

rer.mply bc reptatea.

Gema nanqrr, Entfczd



FA I? M I N G
MARKET REMIEW AND FORECAST. of h

rn ie ne il Sho1rts have beenl sýelling durOfice of FAM«, îl iesttka roll] $a. to $14. n o n e s u c s44 and 46 Richnotni sreet w., Tornnto. n t mothy nd CiO r Seed.
Atril 25th, I898. At a real the narket is unchanged and Am r n W TI* 11fEThe ptrospects if-r gtta-ra Canjia 'rae t are pracîlcail> the- Sain1e as faa u..g.v.conkintir Aistt. gTrurtt Ca aun r i Tor the- traara i s aiscountry is n nbe h.itie trade ai tit: Ihsurmng the seek tiniothy is quoted ai $ 60m

country je nu,% 01tt aI,-tîeý i.1>1N tlin il hae1 Ilu $'23. red ciî-efr $3 to $3.90. l'id ilsike d e a a obcen for mary years. As ant iOlication of $3 c e $4$80 3
weeIk gett- l.r ut T e i -ruci- ti e ach Potatoes. aas lAsos & Waavr»t J t S

n-eek~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I gettgl-s flcteNLeiîau lciîi 'I-M ntrel Ihle itaket ieit wîith prteGeeUNCeeatAR.I ~ete t. ty .MtehiIM6.nnals ptaaa hada
tlute7inq -li yt y o r latter O t tohm r woaseal. brirts ouit . l1,,tICt-, 

L uc le-avillg. s tot- liteý,rd rn- utt tue claiek atr iaoi, t.a:c- 1serreTri on O u S rbisdma
oîlyioc wîchar atec~aî> srul. ft-ed ln car lots- at 50. to 52c. They sel tthe a,"anfl a wrn aeIcn ddt

y . fr,!,,55c In6ýr.unai" e, lookjitg 
v er th, différent 

mnaj .

Wheat. t :ed b t65e. ut of il ore. no troubl to keep in repair and i s a tle sai . hi t ituasyoffitIkaee 
aits ah.c ar rabc-lysiilg an aimer. lu mY opin it le ah.t

at60. o 5c en o tur.moy,,-fet macienthet amaark ti a Wut. PAaaîtaaoa.
The whei t tm arkets lurit gi the past week or Eggs and Poultry. A rte ou b id ace amrit las, ,emp iat ao ,at uo h ave t - n k t t if a- i r - n îe t t r- i n d ic t i n g L i t e c a b le d e s p a t c h e s r e p o r t t h e -E n it . We t nan u r atnd i h n o ri e f o r t be l at

w a e h g r w s ro g rt e æ e s b.e a u r u l w p i e fire sWb i c e m a act r eand bo ilevu .btery orkers.entines jW boiler

thle conititon -ef thle uo.r A,;--- . fli titik, as <-iel-j,t u t- t5tCt rt-c aa -Cetiiia-tui n 1~miighaaL
îa r fetln g g e n s tio c.et- th - .tik e t e icc a sîie C -sl tntt -e a a n d pt±ete l i în g a t). g rR IC H A O N c WB SAR D S O N & W E B S T E R ' S T .A R Y 8 O N T .

ttiler, att1-f ilow tIttt stA.r ie a ccratî:y uil cuniulitimn of âdot-t. At otettet 
S .M RSrO T

fige EctrIipeata atoel -Niitttc.in ollit-at tttairk-e cet±;'l. ae ampjle, saine largesi havlc i ftsîîgli n arc qîloitil at feont 21 .t ae sg

arcvancedclae of ccntttcitî, n-l priei have male ai frotta 9e- to 9'..c. No). 2 el et as

arien t i e r n ehtCwe c ate it aml/fercrs. 8i2 tii hu as CAMPBELL'S BANNER..
the snovelly af Ille seat LelI .' searç -'irite,. ucre st-Ilitig lie lattr - ir oe f tht- net-k at eraîtt mtTa-t a rkeut.I iye

er til-t Il-t toc. Paîtiry as dull : chickens are quotedat e tm at u y s niaikt. laîc: R OOT r * 1
cciiiC tuuta 3'ic.for liglit tockers

The whea sulie--nsg tt -ils r a ter o. tu 7 Ma per yltrfuile and 3, c. to 3A c. for feeders.
Te ithan 

bu> tha it t lTheeasoe is u vc and the deman man ae andrvre are ta fair de- C U TTER
Trhe cs he .. 1 weat ire The e m btt inl tre deitard i1îatede ae $2• $4a Choice newly. Rrns a

crlfia t r)a Itiît faitt ndpTe liiLe çruep.y l C-17-I iii à ate .v.nd .teý cacali iialer 
«4ie »w Vtalsaned

the for meýs Ltunle e g w 4 o: re-ys tISe fuiref t wit gaikocs. Ar m tIt-ca e iar C . S eachbtce caives are scarce, $3 Io baea tc ilthe market, a era die cs m ar tins. emg the general run of prices.tcetlr tn.--$late cale ieipachie how a lap adance Hay xtra choice would bring about $8. ..enthe prie ofwet aralryanhvg Tad sso Sheep and t.ambs. '
touit pte- . pe- uAiît -, wtah-! Ma e je sins. C ure an th t -trck are Towards the end of the week the m arket S E L E C T S E E D Sm 2 Gi. jt t PrIitt il-,, se il a g.sod i at tu $S 50. At re tnteeal No. le %as more active. Good ewes and wethers

n îti ti i a t t-- a à.c - p r t . î tia a n f ga k e a re r ewe e ke d a ci i . to 5 a a . a. . i l 3 ! i c . t o 3 i c . , a n d b u c k s a i 2 
3  
c .

l'le-tttî'a i i-et--a MLî c~test-l ttar fi-ns No. $ .50 I t 9.5o. Vearilings soli at sc-. la 94 .! îais
pît Ite At i-t.1 'C-t. l.Tt i tiL-t Ile atateck 

4 . iin l

-- Te i i l 
Claa. 

are 'eîiîtig ftr [tot. $it $5 ceschas. takea de WILLIAM EMNC & CO:Saiilrat ai.z i.tevfn MeintreuI shîow an increa.çe btut sere prealyEWN & COSN . i, s M i 15 e rNL ) ch ii t-it ai C l îce se has t ale n a Jt c i dil na toe u, an t n-ci clr nei s ut 4c. tu 42 c. Spring lam is Illl stra ted P rlced C a ta lo g u

e q al t -a $ î. 14 i $ i -i l I - l-'e t t n tht- C ittia joli c n tn ute & t el g rad u a lfy itiijira e- a rc rrîe it ltd iile tît u l a l $ 2 10 S4 ach. f F r , V g t b e a d F o e

tirai. Xi I 5c we terni-ti an tin calo tiee icrat hr a gran ai rede lie lriih market is fir e and higier, of ar , Vegetable andP OWer
Oaî.tea; sali.uî rtJ ît i e-tvrut, i.liuin %-mufeuks in Greni rjitaia, and a -%trtug uith a large hiacintss reporteil at an ade-ance Sffds is now ready and will tic
at cnte, sticîg c-. tq:tal t- 9 to. 9 . n .at upwrd tentency in the market. Ilîider 2 tif 2d g
at itirca m in ket ardenanding further advances, wth Cana- Mos. mailed free on application.At fhc T tr.îeu tîtikt mtiliîarketvy httwt lia t qt- t 40z. tO 41e. A laie c i Tin w e market has en steady diting the
uliet i4 fîitig toît-rel Thie ;n aItkei, lu - itsi. tch Io tlle Monarcai 1>-ade I;fjrtn se-tk stiti qunîsîjons on Ftitlay.ai $4.63 10

c er, a e xccie i tt i mgh er, asil a- sew at er ai fr o m L verpool reports ales f colore i 1i te e $4 7 h for ch tatice ingens $ 4 3 ft r gh an I 4 2 ic lli S ton F i a t $ M O NT4. 3 t!iatoti i o3c. st- tut il n-ni- Pr-iltl,1 lie to lias and wattie 3o. Lasi ek a 3ale aor taanc _____ _$3 10_ •3_2 fur_ _TREAL_2_.

Itrdetau gtci Vey taaiclt a- lin ltice..an-Ilel> 10 to oo la--st- ni ahI sittijfs retiatNlMua- fir stage.a l laure he -' tC case i e paid toge irelai at fon S'4c. lit bisc. for wliteand col- Hors«.
i- m I -ai e ctCit-ugo itet ii ieeprctjeelv. Thas ciuail) eane att tit- A epecial caide il tht %onteai Ti-ade Bi BRANTFOR D

af-.î r , a v id uI-i-- et- ' tiatila nir ahi e'uckant MN--,iiîttal,anIi gule tht-ct-lt-t fuily I-tin .. it Apeil att front Loatiin traidss utl-
v os . Th te a A r . e . n r -tr g eac ict .. n ITh . a us Ih r e.T ere is a f m m aaket for al de-

îlaîrîg tmet ettk i-ta e .c-c-,t. î± -1 -s i iu or SX ccc s Icr .) . A feu l,-c 0i rt-w çlra'-le atijiasuit, uttîl a guou t-nqisa for ht-asy
erliii ai frit er t . -l ino t n ek k cle e ia e Sonlast to4. f r lte lucal Ctiouda r n clr-ncgh.. aor.cs. Thheee %saa gorN L

W Cte .113 0 A - a latr l s u tît ,_ ir le. This ja estob ei pecte utin rit-e noa ait danc uy rsa the auction ales las
huaaebeen ada rl 5eee,-k . ex tore I h s il imli y t a fe st-et-te i-t-t it e-k.Barley and Oat. 

ne large stok of ne :r g inde is icaey atr
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66s. tu 6e., ail-f u o May anti 64e. tr 65c. tiae fir mhie sek. At Illt- tnd $t75e set-t Ot.Wiud uamlsd Write fortluitraied 1S
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Itren a (t-w .ranmactions ai 49c. it saint-. thîtugi on Tucsilay anme sales wcre madte ai aOran aîtd Shrs -IN' for estes chit-.I'iuti âeWu 'rle have ht-tn ltl anti slowAi Montirl te mtark-ci is quiet anti hein tîutig ie wick at 3U4c. for te bet-ct 3c. Io Tofalgrdulfe b F» moe .Uu lft.a. im ,g
isqu-aedlai aboaI $t4. Tht- qaîîtîaaîans kir la3t. foat mtetiumu andl giaai, anti $35t WHI neetil 4vaasleMyPahurie range frona SI$ 10 $ib. A: Toranto $a-& pt-r t-wi. Wst t-anim. On Tue stia;'sà 

for.hl.. 100 tt. Zam a. oe
%bc aettt is sleady wih a tait tiemanti. uni mtarkti aoi" choi-e loia weuu abla a $3 o yqOupiet 

*om
Ffiday cul ai laa aold at t-qui o $ u Tor. to 53. At Mmteai goWoti amcatile ~. b.. ~a



FARMING

Patent Safe Lok Shinglo.

J Cut shrwtng Top and Bottom Lock.

,ïYour last chance

Mention FARMING.

HA. . PUTNAM co"

THE SPRAMOTOR
sWhattil:? a It es machine Inventer!
and draýgned to dto fruit spraying, but
bas ptoved te h. thet es: mppratus
kncw n t do whiiewaming and ce.
ment covering of buildings. &s wte!
as fruit spraying. It bas received
the higsett awards wherever
sbown, and alto receveti the irst
place at the Government Spray.
%ng Contene at Crimîby. It is
noi beea" fo'så arl.'witl bc glati te send Cata.

Io nou and Price Lis, t
.~tose ù pplyinz. Se- wehm~the jugsc thse trial iP

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:

This is te certif tbat ai the conteit [cf Spsayin
A branshldm as rimsbyo April 2nd and&SM, ]ME
u der tht us.wp*ces of the Boasrd of Control of thse Fruit
Experimetal Stations of Ontario, in wbicb tbem wete
elcven eoetestants, the Spramtor, zmade byTbe Spia.
acier Cc., f Imocn, Ont.. rasa awarded hrt Plce

il. ).' lJudges.
M. P.rs,

SPRAXOTOR 00.
357 Rdicbned St., LONDON. Ont.

Mention Faxisxa.

THE ELEOTRIC WASHER
The Leadlng Maehiio-Excels ail Others

W te -al

Mde oIm tahe bett c(matenial. and naaîo pot
toloei. N.B.-Agoenwwuata Teni=cy for sale
SEM MENS & SON. 174 York 8t. i4AILTON

Walter Hall,
Wace1 5to Oc.

A oA .W StoA .fr A, n
szy pose. -vrio4
bortd dàç ara6 mad umo
:197 for as

Our Patent Safe Lock Slingles
arc sn constructed that they lock or fasten on
ail four sides, making perfect joints, absolutely
proof against the weather.

Buildings cove:ed with our roofing look
pretty, are fire and lightning proof, and will
last a lifetime.

Samples and Pricna sont free
upon appltoatlon.

Metal Shingle and
Siding Company

LimiteI

PRESTOV, ONTARNO

to .ecure . Apollo Harp
a Bic Bar •ain

2 01 DISCOUNT from regular prices on
o last year's styles. Only a few left.

First come, first servc. DON'T MISS THIS
CHANCE. Every harp guaranteed ail right,
and a high grade inst.ument. Money refunded
if not right.

LI " CANADIAN AGENT
E)ERATION LIFE BUILDING TORONTO

Does your butter work to a
r paste " bef:re the sait you use dis-

solves?
Poor sait spoils what might be

good butter. A sharp.grained sait is
practically insoluble.

Windsor Salt dissolves easily-it
is " taken up " in the butter with very
little vorking. Progressive grocers sell

Windsor Salt
Ise Windsor Sait c.

Llmtted.
Windsor. Ont.

Woodstock

WOOSIodK WINMOOR .
Woodstoc1u, Ont.

83 VARIETIES W» T° "AT E 3EBT."

N o. 40.- Duplex Sprln Wagon, Low Dovn. Lghý Draught. Esy Riding. Hand-
e * crnely -Str ped and FInlsbed. liest Leatber Trimin g. Sprinc Cusbions,

Full D)rop llackt ilc Ral on flash. Banid Iton Sitips on top of body. nito on bottorn. Diop end gate
full width of bo.extra heavy ah sil. M.ade as follas: Axlct and WVkeels. x inch. rYd inchesor osM
inch-s. 'odies, 3 34 t or j6 inchea. Capacities. So. 1,ooo, or :.=ao pound. Sec Calogue f

particulars.

1n Styles of Domocats wIth bodies fron 29 to 41 Inebos wlde, any kind of gcar wlth
Any clp2Cty. Sc or I Agent beore you buy and make sure tisa the cit plate reads s foli.,s 

The Mclaughlin Carrnage Co., Oshawao ont.

ULRICI S ENSILAGE

Seed Corn
Thita Celebrated C >rn la

• Sold all over Canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mamdmoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealer to procure SEED for you
and you will be well pleased with resuits. No
fancy prices. Write for Free Samples and
Book of Testimonials.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Sprinfeid, Illinois.

gw2000Ow
Creani Separators

This is the size of one
single order given for

MELOTTE HAND SEPARATORS
Do not bey without writing abcut the Melotte points

Easiest Drivinig
Hlghest Capacity

High-Cliass Construction

CAPACITIES, 330 to 850 Ibs.
PRICES, - - $100 to $185.

M A. LISTER & CO., Llmited,
Dairy lacbinery Supplies,

188s?. ifAuRi0E ST.. DifONTBflAI,

Al Eyes ame on this Invention!

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
Havesting In the most compleoner fre h tirbt te ten acres per day. Harvesters toHmresicg n iseace c sat afllindesocmwemu

131ERY IIACHIlIE WAXIRANTED. Our lotto: "1lot Bow Cheap But gow Good."

No duilling bolta in Mower Bar e Inside Sole. A-wrenchis all th:t is re ired te attach it te any
Mower. Give your orders : any cf or local agents, or send tmca direct to

- - ·· •• GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Tew Metal Roofing...

TOLTON BROS.,



FARM IN G

The

1nassey= Harris
BRANTFORD

No 3 Mowers
z>.

0%''

.. r..y: t-N.0 .-.

Are Famed the
World over.

*rhe>' do tlir W~ork Beautifully

= Torontol
I.imited.

SAlberts'
Thomas - Ph»Iosphate

Iroduccs earlieca î:turity ind iiicire I)trtcli J
rîplinii bor CORN and oiivr grains

[~~ It 'w*iI DO UBLE ilit- fetding '.aluî* tii

[~~J CORN fIg

mi~

V ALLAUtL
Toronto office

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

FAIR VIEW WSHROPSHIRES.

SOLD OUT
cxcclît a (Csî icilîlmiicî yc.aillîîî tVU. TS

ORDERS WILL BE
BOOKED FOR

1898 RAM LAMIBS
JOUN CAMPBELIL,

Fairvlow Farmn. WOODVILLE. Ont

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Tr R :IE 5
Our Stock is as Good as the Best

iiasînz aci I.nuiasill? faire -loch of ited.. *îflvs.
Iîîts i.iî.* aîîinît. Ilio fr,11ui orNI îeli q< nul

-î.w-o gro«itz. we arc cotnî.elicd tu exenîI outi iraîle.
-hiclîs iîuîrolrn.îfl ofn d Ni .ia-a
lîsîrîice. 11As'.C tca:enuq. vie grave lic fxncy loiICd.

lcjroeI as* cle AI .et) lI- ,ae.s t bci lie inuclt
.Ici, dîtc îiîîe.. ice liti fieci: ontîjicatioil.

&Waiî t,!JoLWî.' uîîier* iiackcîi svilhile ott an
îiiii,;ttiieu clicaîîîî chars etewiitie. Stock Cîîaîanieîi
(cet hrum s1f oin o, Scate I.Ce t oiii Iîoe oui wait.
Wc guat&ntle aaclan AHl Caîîaîiimn.grown stock

To mnale your garden profitable you sliouid Wlnona Nursery Co., Wlnona, Ont.
obtaln on@ of our Prcmlum Seod Packags
Tbey are lte very best obtainable. 1J. W. SMITIPI. Mgr.

Deafness and Head Noises - - - -

Wfilson's SENSE Ear Drumns
I. TIey aire safe. coni(ortsibl. Ind i nisibie; grave no

wre or string attachints Rea hslte:

,,'. C (t 1see icctzold LXIn

et c, i un îilJ IlSi ior i tI 7. 1 ni Sc orh tiIm

îîîy s.,k i*îlgah n lu,t limse gîood a, îî
i <tas eI Iiîiit le I l'adl a. 1 ,.ar4 il. '<<iigtî:i. *

rti1 ile pr. :e o ,iîid : Ile. oe r: î~ t
seî. clien l'lit uo clo hîîflîs ahî

îhey gît ihlîcît or lot.

isîi*5J l %llC. i W II. ' t i si '.
Wr.tc for Pamplilet igivingt via.ny other testiîtoni.ils showlng

1cent. lit In cases of

Catarrhal Oeafness, Roariiî and Hlsslng Sounds, Dlscbarge
[roui Ears, Belaxed, Suoketi or Thickened Druins.

C. S. MILLER. Sole Agent for Canidi, Freehild Suilding< 60 Ylctorla:Street, Toronto

Thle Rýankin Coiled Spring Wjre P"ence....

Ft' .111 % .ilil feîî..e. "6î i w tiit i ds41.e t.- * I le u s l tlî4îiaîsg ü0 u u liîe* (diTe. Ks

TuE I<%ik1sKI4 relierE et 2-5s. N*itmn St.. Nl)nîreall.

S'et 1,.x 348141 11<îîaî<s. tt.aîI:ItC OC (.1 CC i StuV

a'l%ý. .o.- Pe. L. Lisipîîre staîs at.d R<.î'o B RR Dk SoAttllg(a
Fic-î l'Utalueî. -% j.et liât! il( vu î I11-î. 1 Iose ezz') $2 00 ss îcî. tle$ 0 '<u

'.ie î land, i. -Il top t,) tut rii ite 0. A C. Ittet s IrOIuiIS Stocc âtt ies tîloct.
jotijl (I . IiSS l.g! Onit R F. HOLTERMIANN. BRAN rF0RD. ONT.

rtEThorold Cernent
Hlgh lu Quality

Low lu Price-
56 Years In use.

in Stiahies, silo%. colverts. IRa U4i. etc.

Marmoth Barn of Beswetherick Bros., ncar Hagaraville, Ont. Floors for
bories and cattle were put in this barn witb BATTLE'S THOROLD
CEMENT.

PlaN been leii In every capnel:y. &Mont perfect <Iemfent mnade.
For full paliculâars aduirtu

ESTÂTE 0F JOHN BAÂTTLE,
THOROL», ONTTAUO.

I i <~a -

MASSEY=lIARRIS CO.,


